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Vandals Destroy 
Greens At Club
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Scores Of Tahoka people are mad 
this week because of the depreda
tion of vandals Sunday AhiSh| at 
T-Bar<;Couprt^ dub.

Three of the CKpemave greens, [ 
which take months to develop, ^  
were almost completely ruined and % 
a fourth wae badly damaged by 
some,hoodlums who .apparently 

-„dreye g tractor belonging to the 
club around and around . the-^^ 
greent’ surface. Deep indentions 
were made'and the turf torn up.  ̂‘ .

Greens numbers two, three and • 
nine were almost completely ruin
ed and number one ^was badly 
damaged. Tom up turf has already 
been put' back in place but It U 
very doubtful that H will live and 

'level out.* A golf green ia made 
from a special grass with s .speeaf 
bsae of solla and sands and pea^ 
moss ahd must"% almost as level 
as >a pool table.

The one hundred dub members 
sod'thier famillih isere sicksAed 
by the sight after having develop- 

:«d  one of the better small town 
golf courses in this ares for some 
sort of rscrestion for the people 
of the town and county.

The clup had been boRt up from 
scratch with limited finances, and 
many mehtbers had twrsonaDy put 
in hours of labor in developing 
and caretng for the course. Mem
bers. of the greens. x^onuniUee %*// 
it will possibly take a year or 
more to get tte greens back in 
good shepe, and the actual k>ss 
is estimated to nm to from $2,000 
to $5,000.

The hoodlums Who tore q|Ktbe
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I^ ew O a W ett . 
East of Wilson

Herman Brown of Midland and 
Houston announces completion of 
the third producing oil well in the 
new Block L Glorietla Pool, three 
miles east of Wilson, which tested 
a potential of 15^ terself of new 
oil plus fi /e percort'formation wa
ter in 24 hours* from perforations 
at 4,007-12 feet, following treat- 
menrt with 250 gallons of icid.

This is the No. 1 Rboda F. Cole- 
manr" southwest offset to Um dis
covery^ well, 350 Jieet-from  the 
north and 2,3l0 fe^  from, the west 

‘lin^  of Section 6, IRR ^rvey.
In the same field, Wheeler Oil 

Co. of Port Worth has announced 
location for a test, its No. 1 C. A. 
Coleman, 3300 feet fronr the north 
and east lines of Section 5, Block 
U IRR Survey.

The R. L. Parker No. 1 Krause 
wildcat has been abandoned and 
plugged as dry hole. Total depth 
was 4,700 in tl\e plorietta. Ixks- 
llon.ig in section 3, Block J, ELA- 
RR Survey, northeast of Wilson.

New Officials. Are Swern-lii 
As County Starts New Year

E. I. KO-L "

E. I. HiH, 83, Editor of The N ew sf or 
Past 35 Years, Dies Christmas Day

E. I. Hill, 83, editor of The 
Lynn County Newt for 35 )«art. 
died Christmas day ̂ at about $:db 
p. n]|.j|j hia home here after an

greens are believed to be to m V '‘ "®“  ^  “ * «*»<>“ »!!»• He
n nad retired from active work eight 

ywara ago.
boys, some oP'vrhom have ■ been 
seen at the dub or Hs vicinity.’ 

Club members are at a losa as 
to what to do. but are coniiderbig
bringing in a grsMa eapaci aadj age, he knew everyoM until a few 
poMibly having ntw sod shipped
in to patch up the damage, a very 
expensive propoettioa.^- 

This la p r^ b ly  Just another 
cate of parents not knosring what 
their *>t>unguns”  are doing with 
the family ear or ptckiqi when out 
at night

Mrs. J. C, Welch 
Is Buried Here

Mrs. J. C,* Welch, 73. a former 
Tahoka ploiteer, dM  of a mallg- 
nant -diarase in a Roeeburg. Ore
gon, hospital Sundey foUowlac"a 
hmg illness. She had been living 
at Tenmile. Ore., near a son during 
her iUnces. Mrs. Welch's husband  ̂
had died here Just six weeks be
fore, on Noveniber 11.

Funeral serrkes were schedul
ed for 2:00 P m. today, Friday, in 
S t a j d e T ' p a l l o r s ,  with Rgv. 
W. A. Brooks, pastor of the First 
Baptist .Church, officiating., and 
burial will be beside her husband 
in Tahoka Cemetery. She was a 
member of the locsl First Baptist 
Church.

She was born Luoinde Minerva 
Butler on March 15, 1886, at
Whitesboro, Grayson county. She 
was married to J. C. Welch on No
vember 7, 1901, e^Dryden, Ok^- 
homa. TW e'eouple^ine to Lyim 
county from Fort Worth in June 
of 1013. Mr. Wekh was In business 
here a number of years. *

Survhrofs indude duee skiers, 
Mrs. G. H. (Pat) Hines of Tahoka, 
Mrs. Sam Park of Alpine, and lira. 
Roy Rhodea of Abilene; seven tone. 
Alvin and M. both of Bakers- 
HeM. Calif., Ed of Winston, Ore., 
J. C. Jr. of Red -Mound, Ore., 
James of Tenmile. .Ore., Bill .of 
San DiegoL CbUf., andl Neloon of 
LtfveHand; three broUmra, W. J. 
Butler of Bowie. J. H. Butler of 
WkhiU PalU, and B. V. Butler of 
Bethany. Okla.; one' aister, Mre 
H. O. WUea of Hot Springs, A A .; 
90 grandehildran and 28 great 
grendchUdren. One eo®, Edwin 
Dweine, (Bed here on November 
6. 1938. •

Although he bad been steadily 
declining because of infirmities of

minutes before deeth. sras in good 
spirits, and had no pain. He was 
stricken suddenly and died in a 
very few minutes, before his doc
tor could arrive,'̂  probably of 
heart failure. His wife ifks st hit 
tide, and hit ttm daughters. Mist 
Berta Hill of Seguin and Btrs. 
Myrtle Rochelle of Lubbock and 
rite latter's two daughters were 
home for CTiristmas when the end 
came.

FuneriT eemcee were held Sat
urday at 2:00 p. m. iB the First 
Baptist Church, the church he 
loved so well as a member for 
theee 35 years/ where be had aerv- 
ed as jS u ^ y  School teacher, dee- 
eon, truetce, and president (d the 
Brotiiertiooo^. In fact. Just last 
year, he had pubItMied a book,' 
“History of the First Bapgirt 
(!hurrh of Taboka.f an accompltsK-' 
ment he had looked forward to for 
many years.

Rev. W. A. Brooks, the present 
pastor, was Jn charge of the ser- 
WCes; Rev' Cliffoid HarrU of Fort 
Worth, a former pastor, gave his 
obituary; and Re'v. J. B. Thomp- 
toq, pastor, of the First Methodist 
Church, read the Scripture and of
fered prayer. A beautiful eulogy 
was preaented by anotiter former 
pastor and long time friend, Rev. 
George A. Dale of Lubbock.

In addition to having a leading 
part in inany affalrf of hk ckurch, 
he- was interested in Hte progress 
of other churches and many of hia 

(Cbnt'd. On Back Page)

Reasonov€T*8 Sister 
Dies In Ac^dent - ..

9 • If —̂
Double funeral services Tor Mrs. 

Eliubeth. Odell Whiteside, 39. of 
Amarillo, and her daughter. Tanya, 
10, of Lubbock were held Wednes
day in the Westminster Preaby- 
terian ' Church, Lubbock. ' Mrs. 
Whiteside is a titter of. Johnny 
Reaaonover.

The mother and daughter srere 
killed instantly when the car Jfrs. 
WhMeaide was driving skidded dur
ing a snawfall and collided with 
an autd transport fruck. They were 
returning from Whitertwro where 
the two had spent Christinas.

Name .Winners 
In Ligk Contest

CECIL HAMMOflDS IN NAVY 
Cedi Wayne Hammonds has en

listed hi the Navy thraogli Ow lAd>- 
Recndting Ofllee. a4 Alba- 

(^orque, N. M. He k  now a{ 
Naval Training Station, San Diego, 
Calif. H e k %  aott of Mr. and 
Mra. C. I. Hanunoodh Roote 1. 
Tahoka. Texaa. Wm wife Jarmiee 
now radhiee in

OPENING MACHINE SHOP
William Ytnaigysid aona. 

roipi and Erwia, are preparing to 
install a complete machine ahop 
in the D. W. Galgnat building for
merly uaed aa^the tractor repnk 
shop. Mr. Young of Graaaland has 
liveid bt Ignin county about 41 
years, and hopes to continue mak
ing thk hk home.

Dr. -gnd lira. Benoy Gattis and 
Steve ^ len  of Fretlerkk, Okla„ 
spent Christmas .he*e with hk 
mother, Mrs. 1.1. Gattif. and broth
er, Eldon Grttia..

Mrs. Cora Bennett, who auffer- 
ed a fall and siriooa hijartea at 
her home aevcral weckg ago, la 
still ia .̂ critical condHtaA.at IV  
hoka Hci^tal.

Rev. and Mrs. J> B. -Ihompaon 
M t Monday for a vkM wtth hk 
mether in Throckmoiton and with 
their daqghtar hi Inrtag Ihap wffl 
h tb om efrh lm . .

Winners in the Oiristmas deco- 
*-ationa contest sponsored annual
ly by Tahoks Ctumber of Com- 
mefee were announced Tuesday 
morning of last week, too kte tor 
Ihe Christmas edition of The Newt.

In the business dfvkion, Robln- 
■ron Ready-to-Wear won' furst 
place, Marahall-Brown DepArtinent 
rtore second,' and TahokJf Hoepital 
third.

The Perry Walkers v/ort the 
award for the most unusual home 
decorations, s chinaberry tree and 
evergreens, the datter dotted with 
poinsetta^ brought into the Ihne- 
jight by floodlights of red.

The Jake Jacobs took fiiat place, 
•he Ray Adsnu second, and the 
Mltcheil WilUams third. Othters 
in tbe'running included the A. C. 
Weaver nativity scene and the W. 
T. KidwnU home.

The Jacobs decoratioog -featured 
the fairyland dream of a child, rep- 
rented by a slaeping doH. Hw' 
dream iM?Iuded a fsirytand caatle. 
the fairy hovering over the child's 

Mal-^bed. and Saitta Claus approacMag 
from the skies.

The Adams’ decorations includ
ed a tired'Santa Clau« rocking in 
a chair, hk shoes beakk the chair 
and h k  feet in a tub of wapn wa
ter.

The Mitchell Williams home was 
decorated hi a claskc design with 
a door depicting a package, graen- 
try, white and gold sstin rtbbom 
A iid  rtreamers, ihe steps flasiked 

large white and gold candlea. 
in the dooiway oontest Louie 

Weathehs won first place. Johnny 
Whlla aacwwd. and Mrs. Cail Wflii 
ams third.

Judging was by four odt-of-tow« 
ls(Bes amf was baaed on aitktfc 
aaertt, originally niid IkgaawRy. and 
lighting tedadquea.
 ̂ Some of the brtter 

hom es'were not JwHied 
the owners had npf seen fR (ir 
enter the eonteata.

Mrs. R. A. Webb 
Dies Tuesday

» * r
Mrs. R. A. Webb, 78, a rpiiident 

of ■ Lynn county, O’Donnell, route 
3, for 31 )rears, died st 5:30 a. m. 
7^lesdsy in a Lamesa luMpital. She 
had been ill about a week, having 
suffered a stijfkc. ~

Funeral aenices were held 
Thursday at 3:00 p. m. in O’Don- 
hell Methodiak Church' with Rev. 
D. W. Copeland, phstor of Wells 
Baptist Churah. officiating. Burial 
was in Taho&a Cemetery under di
rection of Stanley Funfral Home. 
She was a nfiember of the Baptist 
Church.

Rosaline McLaurin Webb was 
born January 27, 1880, at Dekalb, 
Miasiaalppi,'the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. C. C. McLaurin. 
She was married to the late R. A. 
Webb at Anaon on September 2, 
1900. Hie couple moved to Lynp 
county in 1927 from Knox county, 
and farmed in the Wells communi
ty. Mr., Webb passed away 00 De
cember 22, 19W, and sraa buried 
ia Tahoka Cemetery.

Sunrlvora inchida two daughtm, 
Mra. Robert M. Drummond and 
Mrs Cecil T. Bkhop, both of Del
ias; and two soat.'̂ R. C. Webb of 
O’Donnell and M L. Webb oLLub- 
bock. T

New Seal Coat 
For Road West

New teal (!oat topping for (he 
stretch ioi US 380 highway from 
Tahoka to the Tarry county line, 
a distance of 16.9 miles, will be 
applied during the year 1959, The 
News has been informed by D, C. 
Greer, State HIghwky,^Engineer 
- A ^ , Ix>op 76 through * CPDon- 
nell, a distance of 1,6 miles Will 'al- 
eo receive a new seal coat.

Elstimatod cost of the US 380 
prbjc^ ia $17,300, and nstinuted 
cost of the O’Donnell job is $1,8(X), 
Mr.-Greer writes. ,

Fun<is for the projects and oth
ers were appropriated at the De
cember meeting of the Texas High- 
nay ComiAssion.

Not only sivface and bsM 
stix-ngthening but sko shoulder 
improvement arg. aleo included. 
This is in addition to the regular 
(onstrurtion and maintenance pro
grams already announced for the 
county, Greer said.

■ i ---------------------
Mrs, Hall Robinson 
Is Seriously III

Mrr Hall (Ethel) Robinson, the 
«*wner'of-Robinson Ready-to-Wear 
end one of the real .pioneers of 
Lyim county, suffered a light 
stroke fhortly after noon Monday 
and is i  .patient In Tahoka Hoa 
pital ’’doing ai well aâ  can be 
ixpccted.” Her condition is aerious, 
but she k  said to hava a good 
ciunee to recover.

She is partially parallxed in her 
left arm’ and leg. but she U sble 
to talk. A- specialist from Lubb(Kk 
was here to see her lliasday.

Mrs. Robinson enme t o ' Lynn 
county as a child before tite turn 
of the century when her aiothcr 
married the 1 ^  -Jack ^ ley , then 
updating the Tahoka Lake Ranch. 
Iler husband and son. Jack A., 
oehti Ljnm (Niunty Tractor Oo.

Watch Lost Last 
Summer Returned

A watch found at Little League 
park last summer has finally been 
returned to its rightful owner.

During a baaebdl game last slim
mer, someoue found a ladies watch 
and turned if over to A. M. Bray. 
It was advertised in The News, 
but no one'claimed it.,
’ TMn, a short while before Christ

mas, Mr. Bray took the'waleh to 
C. N, Vfoodai who said he had 
worked,,on it sometime. He looked 
up the serial number and-found it 
belonged to Mrs. Otia Cimy, When 
contacted, Mrs. Curry identified 
the watch. /

Allen White of Plains Under
ground Water Conaervation Dia- 
.rict office of Lubbock was here 
Wednesday on buiine'ss. His wife 
k the former Miss H l̂en Heath- 
man, who lived here a number 
'/f years with her parents,i> Mr 
and Mrs. W, E .’ Heathman.

Rev. and Mra. Howard HoUo- 
well, formerly of ODoiinall apd 
well known here, spent Tueaday 
until Thuraday with thair cloaa 
friends. Mr. a ^  Mrs. W. W. Ha- 
good. Rev. Hollowell k  pastor of 
Laurel •'Heights MathodM Church 
in San Antonio, and owns a farm 
near Brownfield.

Buy, build, live in Tahoka.

Jack Stevens, Junior studfjit in 
Tahoka High, -Wm  a medical pa
tient in Tahoka Hospital several 
nights this week.

Bank Increases 
Surplus Fu n d

Bug, bsdM, Mne In

- Directora of the Firat National 
Bank of Tahoka in a recent meet
ing took steps to materklly Miwng- 
Ntan the fbwnclal stnicturc of tfic 
'iqirtitutRm, iccording to A.' C. Ver 
ner, executive

’like surpl^ ' 2nd capital stock 
was InereaiM from 1300,000 to 
MOO,000 Jby transtering $100,000 
from th« imdivldsd profits to the 
mrplus fund. The capital stock 
of the bsnk mnsins at $50,(KM, 
but the surplus wai Increased from 
$250,000 to $300,000.

Through the years, during good 
rears and bad years, the Firat 
National Bank of Tahoka hae been 
lecognlaed as one of tfte strongest 
bsnicB ia West 7>xae in a town of 
say sixe.

W. B. Slaton k  the preskknL 
J in . Slaton is vica president. Ver- 
ner k  executive Vfce president and 
la active charge of oparatkiBs. F. 
B. Hegi k  vke prssiilaat and caah- 
iar. Directors inglode the abota 
W. H. Eu(Br. an maistnt caA kr, 
E.-Bw EHli; L. O. Bpaska, and W.

4,

Assembly of God 
Plans Revival

Baginning Sunday night, Jan 
at 7:90 p. m. Rev. and Mrs.
R. Bras^r from Brownfield 
conduct revival, senricea at the 
cal Aasendbly o f (k>d Church.

Both of the Rrashers are mini 
ters and plan to take turns ia ttw 
pulpit. Rev. Brasher will preach 
wDC service and Sister Brasher will 
have charge of the foHowkig. 
have had many years expartanea  ̂
as pastor and exangelist.

‘n c  diurrti extends a cordial 
inyMatioo to all to attend the ser
vices. *—

H. C. Look is pastor of the kr 
cal church.

E. S- BrOwn, 90, 
Dies Suddenly

E: S. Brown, 90, a leafing citi- 
len of Lynn county for many 
years, died suddenly at his home 
ney New Home Saturday after
noon at about 2:45 p. m. ,

Except for the infirmity of age, 
he had been in gcxxl health, al- 
* hough he had not been feeling 
well that morning Hs had liist laid 
down on the bed sncl was sudden- 
Iv ttricken and died w'tiiln a 
moments. At hotre w*‘ h *'*m .-** 
the time were his son, Dewey, and

grandson, Terry 'Brown.
" Funeral services were held Mon; 
day at 2:(M p..m. in the New Home 
diurch of Chnst with Lewis Gar 
nett of Lubbock and Roger ’Tur
ner, New Home minkter, officiat
ing. Burial followed in Tahoka 
Ometsry under direction of Stan
ley Funeral Home.

Edward Seymour Brown was born 
near Somerset, Kentucky, on De
cember 16, 1868. He came to IVxas 
as a young man of 19, settling near 
McKinney. Hicre he met MiSf Hub 
da Lee. to whom he was married 
on December 15, 1890.

’The couple later moved out to 
Taylor county and lived at Hamby, 
near Abilene, and later at Clyde, 
before coining to Lynn county in 
1917, .

Mr. Brown farmed nine miles 
cast of 'Tahoka, tai the oM Magnolia 
school district, until 1945, 
he and hia srife moved 
Home Mrs. Brown died UiS eptem- 
her. 1M7. and was buried in Ta
hoka Cemetery.

He had long been an'active and 
faithful member of the Church of 
(Christ. A well-read man with no 
small degree of self-education, he 
had a great knowledge in several 
fields. He was a student of (he 
Bible, took much interest in poli
tics ss a good citizen, was • booot- 
r^or his community, county, state, 

and country. Among his varied in
terests included following of 
sports, particularly^ baseball, in 
whkh be had a dc«p interest until 
its ifeeth. lornn cou i^  had no finer 
citlsen, and this newspaper had no 
more loyal subaeriber and support
er. By coloctdence, one of Mr. 
Brown’s greatest admirers eras E- 
I. Hill,' editor, of The News, who 
had died tsrb (lays previously.

Survivors Indu^ four sons, 
d, Dewey and (Claude, all of 

,Home, and . Brynn of San 
lif.; three danghtors, Mrs. 
ton*y of l^ihbock, Mrs. 
lotliK and YCn W. C. 

tort \^rth; 18 grand- 
ehildren aniljpl great grandchild
ren.

' New' Lynn coimty o f^ ia k  wern._ 
sworn into office ’Iliursday raorn- 
ing at the court house in brief 
(*eremoniee.

C. W. Roberts of (jrasilaod 
nune* county cleiiî , succeeiliiig 
Mrs. Beulah Pridmort. *Mr. Rob-, 
irts is a feu-mer county coramia- 
sioner, farmer and gin bookkeeper. 
For the past month, he has been 
working lit the office to beconw 
acquainted with the duties before 
Actually taking office.

Mrs. Pridmoiwi, .rterk  ̂for 4ea 
years, has ter plans m»de to rn- 
maih here, but can not annonnoa 
them at this. time.

L. K. (Heavy) Nelson, a long- 
•time resident of Lynn county who 
has been working for'the - county 
for several years ' In ̂ Precinct 4, 
is (he new comnuaskmer  ̂ frooa 
•hat precinct. He succeete E. "H. 
West, who has moved to town, 
rented out his farm, and will try 
to take life a little aoeier for a 
while.

Another relatively ‘new offiekl 
is Mrs. CHa Reid, appointed to 
the office of ^unty treasurer fol
lowing the' Democratic Primary on 
the death of her husband, Thomas 
Reid, Incumbent, and later certi
fied by the Lynn County Demo
cratic Committee and elected to 
the office in the General election.
, Bccinnlng new four yaar tenns 
,:rc present incumbents, County 
Judge Walter M. Mathis, Dkstrirt^ 
CleA W, S. Taylor, County School'̂  
Superintendent Mrs. Ruth Jolly, 
Tahoks Justice of the Pence C. A. 
Clem, and ODooneH Justice of 
^te Peace Horace Brunette.'

An other ofDrers, elected twp 
vean ago, are^irvliig four year 
terms and will mA be up for nlac- 
tion again until 1960.

.Mrs-Pridmora gave the oath of 
o f i^  to all the Lynn county offl- 
clak

Smith Swans In
Truett Smith, Tahoka attoraer. 

former county cleric and * fbnner 
dktrkt attorney, was sworn in an 

«tont*d. On Bock Page)
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Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Gdriey end 
71HIe aon ara-riiere visiting kis 
pai^bU, Mr. and Mrs. Jens Gur
ley. They spent CJiristmas in Dal
laa with her folks. He is teskcC  ̂ denly

Wendell dlhi^of Choyon, an tas- 
stnsetor Iq West Texof State Col
lege. spent Christmas here wMh 
hk brother, Alton Chin, and Bml- 
i)r. Jerry Osin, student In the 
University of Tsns, w u  almf home 
to spend' Ghrtsknas wMh par

ball coach at Colorado (^ty. He 
has good prospects this year, hav
ing lost only two games In the 
pra-dMirtmaa schedule, one ‘ of 
wMcfr was to Abilene by one 
ppint

Mrs. P)SirI Elam, who haa been 
a patient Jn the hoopMal aevsral 
weeks, Is stHl eoeMdefed to be In
▼WT wwiuiuoii.

Mrs. W. E. Hag
Dies At Junction

Mrs. W. E. Hagood, 88, former
ly of*:Lynn.county and mother of 
W. W. Hagood. died suddenly at 
6:(X7 p m. Christmas Eve st Che 
home of s son, Luke Hagood, at 
Junction.

Funeral services were conducted 
Saturday at 10:30 a. m. at the First 
Presbyterian CTiurrh in Junction 
with the Rev. Howard Hollowell. 
Methodiat minister of San An
tonio and close friend of tt)e fam- • 
ily, offkuting. Graveside servi
ces and burial was in Ovalo, Tay
lor county, cemrtery. Mr. Hagood 
•nd the couple’s only daughter are 
buried there.

Mrs. Hagood and her late hue- 
band lived here from 1944 until 
his death on December 27, 1947.

She wts born  ̂ Kixxie (^rolyn 
Acker in Hopkins county on June 
8, 1870. and waa married there to 
W. E. Hagood. ’Ihe couple moved 
to E ^ an d  county in 1905 and 
lived there until 1926. following 
which they lived successively in 
Meaon. Jimrtioo, Barnhart, and 
Tahoka. About 30 years of this 
thne Mr. Hagood was with (he 
Texas Highway Department.

Fol towing Mr. Hagood’s death', 
<te had Ured most of the time at 
Junction.,

She hito been happy all day 
Christmas Eve enjoying the Chriat- 
mas seasm and looking forward 
to a visit from the -W. W. Hagoo(k 
of _X*hoka. She passed away sud-

SurvivoTs include 
rraok of Fcfti 
Junction, and W. W 
one siater, Mra. E. E.

ude Vdtr 
W ortt.'

,three sons, 
Luka of 

of Tahoka; 
Abie. 91. of

Lubbock, and thrae brothcra. Will 
Acker of Croas Plaina,’ Ohariai 
Adter o f WlnnaborOi and John 
Ackar of Sulphur Springs; a nam- 
bar of fpaadehil(lraa and gim t 
fr th d e h ll^ . 94va of haf chlMNn 
bad, praeadad bar ia dagth.

•
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bUE TOMLINSON. PHONE IS

C l u b ’ ^ l ^ r i s t m a s  
Pilgirimage H eld.
Tabioka Garden Club atvê ftliciî  Cbrutmau Pil|;rinMige Tbu.'̂ day, I>pc. 18, frotn, 7.00 to 9 00 p . m . .  ̂  ̂ jThe members went firat to th» W, T. Kidwell bome wbare they received > hearty welcaiDe and *a cup (d puocb ‘Htey pKked up'.a!proKracv and went on to the bouse i

, Ie( the J. A. Pebcwortbs aL  ̂w:fti candles and Mrs. Rob Thoinas' new | hone. I
”* The .Perry 'Walkers wre Dext! ..nd they always fa-f̂ e eofneUunc! unusnal Thu yfv̂  the red $ixM- j hfht on ^  Cbinaberry' tree was a \erŷ pret̂ ' sif̂ ht • The M.-tcbeL Williams’ deccwated in white add gi>id music theme. Mrs Herman Heck's dimns tab̂  was so pretty A'lth â white and silver doth of | net and felt' she had mn<k'.

Taxes Reacii New High

200-

ISO

100

MI&S ANN MOORE SO

Former County

I

Mr. and Mrs Charle> Townes 
»pen Lre pLacv and while tree 
aere t^^methinj to remember.

The pilgrimage end<d with col 
.i£d cik*. wuh^the-V T. Jor -̂s lamily. • _ , .

Sirs.- Bertie Witten 
Weds R. W. Witten
On Dec, 29 in lb̂  home of aurl BOwenran, 5004 Ave. G, Lubbpck, J. B. Davia; minister of the Church af Christ, officiated- in the double ring ceremony uniting, in marri. age Bertie'-Wutdn of Tahoka. aAd R. W. Witten trf ThdfflllWildfir*----̂

' Present ,for me Monday e'vent siere Mr a'nd Mrs Tom Witten- oi Carnegie, OUa.. Mr. and Mrs. U A. Bowermaa andt children. Mr. and Mrs Carl Chtes and children, all *f Lubbock.. Mrs. Otto Zedlitx, Florence and JoAnn of Tahoka. and Mr. and Mrs Burl Bowermao 'and aon of Lubbock.Mrs. Winatem Davies 
A delayed Clmstmaa celebration was'beld Sunday in the home of Mr''and'Mrs Winston Davies in N'ewi" Home, .\11 of their children jnd th( ir faqulies were present ex cept one daughter. Mrs. -Joseph W. (Sue) Oliver, husband and daughter who are in Guam Those'pTe*.nt were Mr.'apd Mrs Charles Frecpian. Joe, Loyd,'Greg, imi'Roger of Cfosbyton. Mr. and 'Mrs Don Dee Cowan. Brad • and Ben of ̂ Panhandle. Mr. and Mrs. Dan Cowan of Dallas, llr. and Mrs Wavland Walton. Wayla.- Maru and Scott of Snyder Mr and Mrs Carlton Davies and Randy of .New Home return̂  from a tnp to Kenturkv in time to join they por-

Girl Will.Marry

1
NET NATIONAL PROCXXLT 200 3ILU0N

NET ,
CnONAL
OUCTnxioN

. TAXES >̂52 BILLION OR 4'
TAXES; - 

$SO BlLUOhî _ >:OR 2S
• 9 3 9 •'V996

NET • 
.HATtQNAL 
' PRODUCT 
#<l02)St8lUJlCM

1 9 5 7

Cafeteria Menus 
' ôr Next Week i

School cafeteii* mebua for o«st 
week: — ‘ „

Monday; Bahdiriuiich meat, can
d id  yama. tbaaed salad, blackeyed 
peas, hot rolia, apple butter,
milk. • ; . ' . .• \

Tuesday:_Pjnto bMna. mixed 
greena. carrot aticka, iaaiecarooL.aod 
cheese, com bread, (mange half. 
miik«. 7 : .' ' '

Wednesday: Salmon, croquets, 
jreen beans, battered com, cal); 
hage salad, apple mnee, cake] 
whole wheat biead, milk.

Thursday!' Meat loaf with catsup, 
buttered poUtoes, broccoli, roUa, 
cabbage wedges, milk, honey.

Pridayf Hamburgers, onions, let
tuce, 'tomatoes, EngliMi peaa. pine
apple coconut pudding, milk.

Jimmy Whortop. student in Texas Tech 'ainM receiving hia release from the U. S. Marines, spent the holidays with.his parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Wharton
B ^ , build, live in Tahoka.

..M r. and Mrs. MitelMll WMliama 
and Mitchell Jr. spent <ChrisCmas 
in'^iopc. Ark., with their mottien, 
iekunii|ig home the first of this 
week. WhUa there, Mrs. WilUam* 
aeeompanled her mother, Mrs.
Pearl HoOoway, to 8(. Loula for 
an ear operation. .She reports the 
operation was entirely suecesMul.
—  ■ Sii. . ii.il III ^

em m em  o s  n m  n s u a m s
N. FInt kt

10:00 I. m. 
llJW.a. a . 
T:10 p. m. .. 
8:00 p. a.

:. .. Sndkp M m n ' 
.Monilag Wonhip

■ ■ 18. 18, 8.

8:00 p. a.

McCOftD BUTANE & OIL CO;
Hiillips

ff

Turbin Oil, 
Premium 

Greases
Hulgas

Tanks and, Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
' .Office: 1505 Lockwood -  

Ph. WY 8-4566-Tahoka-Ni^ht WY 8-4207

M.T. and Mrs Jay W. Moore of' Pemheraon Bntiah Columbia. Can-̂  ada. formerly of New Home, an- Ĥince the engagement of , their c*aughtn. Ann, to Glen W Goss- age. aon of Mr. and Mrs' O. ■ B Gossan of Bellingham,' Wa'shing- ton A March wedding b planned 
Miss Moore it a senior student at Wr-Jterq̂ .Washington College to Bellinghaim Mr. Goasage is a graduate, pharmacist from •ngtoo State. *
Miks Moore u the granddaughter | uf Mr and Mrs. LK H Moore Sr ! ?nd Mr W. A. /Mqrrow, . of' Near Home." ' .

Taxes took about.28 percent of |957's net national prodoa compared with 1714 percent, of a I9S9 net national produa which was only about ooe-fifih as large. The chan is based on one of the ublei in Tax Foundation’s hew. lOtb cdttkmoi FoeU and Fipiret on Com- rmment Finance, t958 i9. ‘ . .

Everyday
Religion
J. B.

ByThompson

Family Honors 
M rs. JC. a . Coleman

Christmas Eve b a xpectal t*me for the famHy of Mrs C. A C i*e- man of Wilson This as the lime cf the- .sear that her entire la n:Iy gels together for (me big Chnst mss party •This .vear the party was held in 'he home .of Mr. and Mrs C C. Coleman A Chnrtmns program was îsvn by the gTssHpandctuldren of Mrs Coleman. Following the program and Christinas carob. Santa appeared with gifts for every- ine
Refreshments lyere aerved to 90

Rol^rt Glynn Bland 
Will Marry Soon

Mr and Mrs Thren E Hunt. 2012 41th St. Lubbock. ansouDce the en- 'agement of then daughter, Naomi Ruth, to Robert Glynn Bland, ron of Mr and Mrs. Rqy M Bland, Stnyer.
The weddî  anil take place next fall 
Miss Hunt will graduate. from Monterey High School next spring Bland has a degree in eteetrichl mî uwenng from Texas Tech and serving with the Army assigned *o the .\rmar Human Research Unit. Fort Knox. Ky.

CARO OF TH.4.NK5
We wsat to express our sincere 

.'pnnvctatMMi to all those who hHpî  
f&'-m in' the sudden loss* of our 
loved <me, by visits, flowers.' and 
'hose wfao sevit food and helped 
wuh the lunch May God bleat and 
keep each you . The diflioa AMi- 
crafl famdy.'

The jov-s denv'ed'frqm life’s pre
mises are gf^ist When we were 
children Uye anxious dreams 
Santa Claus w re  almost as 
as recening the actual giftst 
oM ' swimnsng hole was enjoyed 
hitag before the eager tads pihiogecl 
mto ita spiarkling waters. 'The com
ing of the circua brought joy for 
days before ^  parade swung 
down the street to the vacant 
block made glorious by some 
strange roagk.

The promises, of life bring g m : 
joy in antjcipslipn. Many great 
ntesBUics are long in the rM ku 
ikm. A new home 1# o f ^  an air 
castle many yean before ■ it is at 
ast traqriated into brick and alcoe

Local Odd Fellows 
ame'-^New Officers

With tjie coki^etioo of 'Wveral 
Lex^e’ piroiects and a substantial 
increase in membership, Tahoka 
Lodge No. 167 of the Independent 
Ofder of Odd Fellowj has rounded 
out a very, successful year, mem
bers report. ♦ ’

offlears recently elacted for 
e ensuing term are: R J. White. 

Noble Grand; R. L  Littlepage, vice 
.grand: A. L  )RKee. recording 
seersUry; C. E. McCleJIin, fi.nanci- 
tl sccretan;' and D. B. Calaway-. 
junior past grand.

Officers for the past term were, 
noMe grand; White, vice grand; 
Ira G. Tjrler, aecretary; McClellan, 
treasurer, and Ed Hamilton, jun
ior past gtand . ___

A joint instillati(m of otfieen 
with Rebekah Lodge No. 200 is 
planned in the near future, to 
vhiefa the public will.he mvitecl 

I This Otfcl Fellows Lodge was in- 
istMi)ted j i^  a little cmer a year

members are looking for-
T > » '  W W  . « n l  W > »U „r  wlong hours af toil bnnga rich re-

We Are Dealers For-
- \ r

wards - as the student' advances 
toward the final goal.

Paul, in a letter to Tim cA^  
spenki of the 'promine of . bfe 
arhjcfa u in, Christ Jesus " Men 
havw found untold joy" in Hia vmy 
of life. He held out to mankind 
the biesaings of peace and aecuri- 
ty of men wmdd but follow Hnn 
in the -pwth of brotherhood. It is 

--------- ----------*y------- ------------------

Mr. and Mrs W. G. Lyons ofj 
Galveston spent Chriatmaa a
here with their daughter, Mrs. Dr.i 
C. Skilea ThOmae,iand family. !

Pickuiis an^ TMicks
' New

s

Pick-Ups
Sales

and
and:

Trucks youll never get more \mlue { Service

V
wa

I

MARVIN ^EALY, Busmess Manner
Dave Polk, Shop Foreman 

In Former Buick Agency Building -

I
a glorioua piroraiae and humanity' 
has dreamed of ita rich bleaaings | 
tut ita fulfillineot awaits oMT̂ -gur- 
lous conaecraCion to its .lofty | 
afeols. .-•>

TAHOKA MOTORS
Main &, N. 5th Phone WY 8-4430 Tahoka

THE FANTASTIC STORY of

M VSA'SH fVA
"  THE SHIRTAAAKER

(A ls o  S om sH m es D r y g o o d s  S o ilin g )

WSC^ And Guild 
Will Start Study

The Woman's Society of Christ
ina Servire and the Wesleyan Ser 
vice GuDd of the 'First Methodist 
dnaeh will begizi' the study of 
laainh. Wednenday mghtv- Jan. 7.
St 7:00 p m in Fellowship HnH.

The pastor. Rev. J, ^ ,,17)0(0^ 
•an. wJI condort the study forfS . 
aD church members and any Id*

Mbs E., E CnIlawBy of Abilene 
.-ends best wishes far a ^ppy amd

tfieeds in Lynn county. She ays 
iha minsH seeing a lot cf her frl- 
enda sflsLU ap jnst befeire Chriat- 
laaa and just wanto them all to 
know ^  hi thinkiag of. them.

Dr. Bob 
of Dallas spent 
with kM pareiMa. Mr. i 
P. Oseeneea Bob b  a

*ika

‘ - Tf tha shipping dapartmant o f a factory had not mada an arror, tha ' 
world would navar hava known of Musa-shiya th# Shirtrhakar and tha most 
astounding advartising campaign in history would navar hava baan 
iaunchad. /:

Following World-^War I an English taitila factory was'gatt'mg back on 
a p>aacatima basis. In arrOr 'it sanf a full fiya yapr backordar of shirtihg 
matarial'to Musa-shiya, a Japanasa shirtmakar'"who oparatad a smaU 
shop in Honoluhi. Businass was poor and Muta-sh’iyawas naar bankruptcy; 
w f ^  tha custoAs offieg informad him that cartain balas of cloth and a 
fat bill for (fwtias kwaitad htk"ptaasura at tha port of Honolulu.

Two column by fiva inch ads than started app'aar'ing ragolarly in .tha 
Saturday Hc^ohilu Star-BuHatin. Tha ads warg^-writjan just tha way Musa*, 
shiya talked —  in ,colorful pidgah English which is usad throughout 

■ Orient. Hare it a.n aiampla of ona of Musa-shiya‘t ads: '
Jt , • /

’’Wall have’.coma storak again*— but Musa-shiya, tha shirtmakar, H 
able prepare. Wonderful accumulation of baby things in dry goods sail* 

corner of Musa shop. Everything for the baby —  atpacially diaper. 
Exclushra of storak, which'find m ^ t easily, many parsons not finding, little 
s ^ p  of Musa-shiya the shirtmaliar in King Straa^ Makai side, between
fish markat and rivar.’'

acKiad upon him, ha
o f ’mantal refresh- 

ibtish'rnant, ha hied

Whan tha Httia -shirhnakar raatixad what had 
asked for tiina and want into the silence for pui 
mant. Ramambaring a friend in n_b«g marcantila 
himself there and bought • couiisal. How in tha 
prophet o f  ̂ pvft was ha aver to gat rid of all thaf English kl^irting? A i^  
m  tha^shaantima where was ha. to put It? His littia bos W  f  shop 
bouWn't hold ona bale. -

their friends ih* 
from all over theVK*.

of tha homed

Toulists started sanding ^copies of Musa 
many .countries. Soon Mdta-shiya was receiving
ihhrfd- as as doing a thriving bu'sinau in Hawaii. ' '

" * *  ̂ ^
_  that is tha'Story of how a wall planned,'small a<jvartising cam*

ppign made an unknown Japanese shir^akar not only wealthy but world 
famous. \

,̂7
”You*ll have to a<id^skrtisa;” adv’isad his friend.' 

have our advertising agents help you out.” .
leaVa it to me.\ I’ll

This merely compounded Hsa liftia Japan'srsa shirtmakar’s troubles. 
Advartising to him was am uncharted sea, Tha advertisiiig agekt ciNad

• Your local newspaper <k>asn̂ t promise‘to duplicate this sio(y for-fts 
advartisars, ^  it does taka your sales mauagu j n t d s ^  homes o ( your 
customers wharT full and careful consideration is givaii your luggaitions. ' " 
Who knows,' perhaps you^too caa be a Musa-shiya.

-

on Musa-shiya.. god suggested, $300 as a modatf starter. ’Top-o-o much.
'Maybe I think thirty dollar pfaNity.” said tha shirbgakar. Ha was told thet 
wouldn’t even gat him in print. Tha agent aipUinad tha costs of various 
advartisamants and finally Muse*shiya agreed to try tha plan a ^  whet 
was (iastinad to be the most astounding arid far reaching campaign in tha 
history of advertising was Iaunchad*

»»*
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Reaults

I
For 5oZo or Yrtfdto

FOR &ALE—;Cal-Sta^ 3-hich pump, 
175' foot adttiogi five stage, 7V4 
h. p. eleetric magnetic starter. Con
tact Jigga Rieken, 2 miles north 
'21i miles east of'New Deal, Lub- 
•bock,.Rt.*3, phone PO 24956.
• , I2ltc-

FOR SALE—3-jranaries, chicken 
house,, bog bouse, 3 John Deere 
tractors with equipment. H. E. 
Smith, Phone WY 24391 12tfc

|v.-

REAL ESTATE
»

LANDS — LOANS 
OIL PUbpERTIES

A.M.*CADE
•Office Over 

First National Bank

Repair Loao:
•f HenUu 55i Interest

Any Rind of Repair dr 
AdAtioo To Your House 

' Up >0 SS,5d6.i90

New Garage and Out 
Houses Of All Kin^

Your Home Does No* Have, 
‘ To Be Clear '

Shambui^er-Gee 
Lumber Co.

Ph. WY 84IM  Tahoka. Teiaa

FOR SALB-r-1982' *M’ FannaU, 
cquipmeot Hasel'- Baugh, Phone 
WY 841S8.;( • 122tp
FOR SAl^--One 19b!i Model 0  
John Deere on butane, new rub
ber; four-row stalk nutter, one 
nine-rpw sand fighter, one cnlst' 
buster' slkle Cwp,. yean ol<C one 
John Deere dlurting nMchine 
Phone FA 7-5796 or call the Farm
ers Coop. Station. Renneth Earley.

is-atp

JFOR S A L ^ l Pbifco electric 
range, pcaoticaHy new; 1 Maytag- 
waaher and 1 Univeml washer, 
bo(h winger type and in good 
shape; Upright piano to trade in 
,on snudl. piano, will pay difference, 
T. I. Tippit,.3 miles east of Taho
ka. . ■ • 8-tfc

USED CARS—Some good, clean 
used cars, priced r i ^ .  See us 
now, Wharton Motor Oo. 49-tfc

NAPKTNR for i<artlos. weddings, 
annlw n^es. tmprinted or ptain, 
at TTie New«

FOR SAL!E-Uaed Tires, an siaes 
Davis Tire Store. 29-tlr

'  Fo r  t v  sE im cB  
• CALt — .

McKEE TV-RADiO SE31V1CE. 
1289 Harper Ph. WY 84806

RalphjM. Beacb
REAL ESTATE 

OiL AND GAS LEASES 
, MINERALS .

Office Phone 153 
Residence Phone 105
O’DONNELL.' TEEA8

COMPLETE INSURANCE
• Fire and Casualty ^
• Automobile and Bonds
• Life and Hospitalization

‘ >

Representing fifteen Stock Companiea
‘ -

MARVIN S. HEALY, Agent

ACME INSURANCE AGENCY
WY 84430

2129 MAIN STREET

TAHOKA. TEXAS
BOX 275

A  -

S f f  : I P 1 -
J j  . ^  \  J •

-  '■>
■ LET US SHOW YOU HOW—

To tu riv^  INVESTMENT INTO 
' ' PROFIT with—__
'  Pki-2-HOG 40% Concoilrates

We guarantee our. supplements to 
be as good as the best, for less money/

Highest Prices Paid for Your Milo!
Also inippsition to handle Govern

ment Loans.* ^
We will appreciate your business.

. ,— -̂-----------  <' I ' " <
See your EVKRLAY feed dealer today!

Save again with— .... . 
FRONTIER STAMPS^
Double on Tuesday!

• 1V • — •

Custom Grinding, Mixing 
and Cleaning

^RQNTIIR

S A V I N Q  
STA M P

Phone WY. S-4717 '
TATUM BROS. ELEVATORS. Inc,

^If-lgs la the Feed or Grain.LUe, We Bare nr*

rOR BARGAINS In USED TIRES. 
«ee WhaftoB Motor Co. d9-tfi

OPFTOB SUPPLIES —The News 
now earriea a comiHato Um  of of- 
See supplias. Why not Iggr̂  at 
home? V
FOR SALE-^Bed sprli^ . 
WY 84176.

Ptiooa

STAPLt^RS— kinrfcwdn Reonomf 
Pacemaker with 800 staptos, $1410; 
Regular Pacemalmr. with-*' 800 
itaples, 12.50; 5,800 sttjitoa, flJ ia  
The News.
fOB PRINTUIQ €« aO kinds glw 
tn careful attoittoa ^  Thp News
printing
JOLUMNAF PADS SOW Bvalla^e 
St J^erNaws. iom*, JU, eight and 
twelve columns for ineoma tas 
eort. aia . ,
— I 4t ss—■wAwu— i— — U

• Feol Estate-
FOR SALE—WeMs Orocery. stock 
and fixtures. ll-Stp
FOR S A ^ — lots on North 
niird Street. R ^  Poor. 13-3tp

For Rent Miseellaneom
FOR RENT—2-bodroor house in 
north Tahoka. Phone WY 84877, 
Mrs. Walter Vauglm. ’ 12tfc

WANTED for 1500 landly 
Rawleigh fiusinessi in Eaat Lynn; 
county. Permapentu you are a bust- 
ley.' See OlHe Rimle, Wilson,' or 
write Rawleigh’s ’  Dept. TXA-551- 
123, Memphis, Term. <*lS4tp
FOR RITNT—House, - 4-rooms aiMi 
bath. 2-room apartment, on South 
First.-furnished, bilta paid.- If in
terested see H. E. Mobk, 1313 
South First. 12-2tp
FOR RENT—Large unfurnished 
apartment. Mrs. Pearl Browp.

U-tfc
FOR RENT—rwo houses south of 
wrecking yard in east part of town. 
One 2room and one 5-rfigm. T. L 
Tippit. '  7-tfc
BRICK BUILDING in wllSon. Wm. 
Lomsden. 904t$

LYNN COUNTY LAND 
TVo sectkms Lynn county land, 

about haM in cultivation, county 
roitoo allotment on cultivated 
land, 90 'percent' good 'farming 
land, iM> minerals, $58.00 per acre, 
2 bout 29 ^rcent down, balance* 
tarms. . . .«
’ Itolf section choice land east of 
town. $175 My*- 

Half sect/o^vrest of town, half 
In cultikatiw. some taisierals, weL 
improved, $100 acre.

HUBERT TANKERSLEY ^
, I34fc

LAND WITH POSSESSION 
FOE 195$

320 acres on pavement, Yoakum 
county. All cultivated. Fair im
provement with electric tty. ' gaf, 
telephone, CRUon allotment 96 
rcres. Light irrigation possible. 
Price, $75.00 acre.

100 acres cultivated. No im
provements except 2inch irrigation 
well and pump. 40.6 acres cotton 
.Allotment. Price $150.00 acre.

If. you have good land for sale 
•ee me now. •-

-  ’ p . P. CARTER • 
Brownfield Hotel

040 acres,* $80.00 acre. 
weM. 90 acres cotton, $32,000 dow 

320 acres, $70.00 acre. 80 acres 
cotton, $16,000 down.

320 acres west Plaina, three 
Wells, two 2ioch and one 10-inch. 
Good improvemeota. $300.00 acre 

Good farms In Hale county.
B. C. flOUCHIN 
Phone VA 2366$

Slaton, Texas
FOR 8A L E -M y. home. 3028 N 
Main Phone WY 84870. 28 tfc
FOR SALE—Two bedroom bouse 
and lot. 2320 tfbrth Third. K. 
C.' Oarroll, Jr. Call New Home 
WA 43466 or WA 43226 42tlc

r . E. Woodworth
R E A L  B 8 T A T B  

Rouses A Fsitbi For Najr' 
Phene 154

FOR SALE- 
Call 4603.

-Thrsn bndroom bouse.
84tfc

T^E CUNT WALKEB AGENCY 
- Real Estate A ’ Insurance 

Farm and Ranch Loana 
Tahoka. Texas 

Phow WY 84244 Day 
Phone WY 84197 Night

FOR &ALB—Six room house and 
lo|ta North Tahoka, or-will tifade 
for^^bod .late naodel farm cĉ uip-
ment or good five inch^____
pump and motor.’ Phone'WY8/40Q1 
after 5:00 p. m. or write P. O.' Box 
361A, Tabaka. l\4tc

, FARM RANDS 
Have kome tood farm  listed for 

sale now*. .  '
Also, have buyers who want farm 

land, both dryland and irrigated. 
C. T. OUTBR R SON

S4tfe

FOR . 
BETTER 

RESULTS 
TRY  ̂

NEWS : 
CLASSthED  

ADS!

FOR RENT—Hsuias and apart 
mcnti. Call SunshiM Inn or Robin 
.ton’s Ready-To-Wetf. • ' 51-tft

Wanted
WANTED— Custom boH pulling, 
two machines, six trailers. Sm  Jack 
or tfFttell IN 54312.

11-tfc
WANTED—3-inch 'irrigation pump 
wHh elec'Utc motor. Call Tahoka, 
WY 84810. 10-tfc

FOR TY
^CAUL/ 

McKEE RaDIO-I SERVICE
1289 Harper looe'W Y 84806

Ni
curb- 

tttng oB'atonea, 
Iserve you. Write

These wanting 
ing,- and data 
n« win ha glad 
ar can—
BUTLER MONUmNT WORKS 

Res. Ph. V «41S74-Offlce Y 24885 
“In Slaton 24 Yaars” .

SLATON, n X A S  iMljp

FOR TV SERVICB -  _

McKEE TV-RADIO SERVICE 
1289 Harper. Ph. WY 84808

J. J. r a in d l
PAINTING CONTRACTOR 

General Contracting—Roof Servlea 
Ph. WY 84128, 1926 S. 1st, Tahoka

.I.O.OT. LODteB NO. 167 
of Tahoka, Unas, meeta 
every Thursday night at 
southwejt corner of the 
square.

Woodrow Blearer, Noble Grand 
I^  G. Tyler. Seeiwtory.

ADDING MACHINB—BwrotWhs' 
nlae e<dumn,'old aad bulky but 
)a good • openitiQg eondRion. H 
you have been looUag for a cheap 
mnehinn worth the mooay, (hk Is 
R 140.00 cash. Atoo, ooa
nww 10 kny Rnniailioh-Rand. 
$80.80. ’IlM News

REMINGTOir RAND adding me 
chines and portnUe typewriten 
St The News.

MANUSpRIPT COVERS, legal size. 
At The News. ., — .

ll.W. EDWARDS!
W A T n WRLL DRILUNO 

PUMP S n Y K B

Rente 4, Thhaka
PH. WA 44171 — NEW HOMI

LONG TERM LOW COST

FEDERAL LAND BANK*»
Farm & Ranch tiOans

Available Through— *

Tahoka-Post NatC^Farrg Loan Ass^n
Tahoka, Texas Ross Smith, Secy.-

- r f i j

- ' i '

BEAUTY COUNSELOR OOSMLT; 
res—See Mrs. C. E. McClellan. 
.'313 Petty K or caR WY 84438.

84tc

STATED MEETINGS 
of Tahoka Lodge No 
1041 th j first Tuf* 
day night W  each 

' •-« month.. Members, are
uvged * to attend. VisRors wel- 
rome — Charles W. McCbtllough 
W. M. , Harry Roddy., Seety.

• BE YOUR OWN BOS9 
DisFA-Pack arill entohliah route 

In this area for reliable operator 
to service and collect fsonr new 
type cigarette dispensers. Excellent 
income possible for. part .time. 
$600.00**  ̂ $1975.00 investment re
quired. If qualified write Dial-A- 
Pack for local Interview. P. O. 
Box 1052, Oklahoma City, Okla.

121tp
DIRECT MATTRESS CO.
Of Lubbock. Mattreaaes renovated 
and made to order. Good trade- 
in. on new innersprings and box 
springs of all kin^. Call Suf at 
WY 84888 in Tahoka. 51-tfc
GUARANTEED CARPET InsUIln- 
tkm and repair work, five yean 
experience. Bill Craig. Phone WY 
24314. • .................... '  16-tfc

Renew • now for the Lubboai 
Avalanch* and Journal and tha 
Port Worth Stpr-Talagram at The 
News.
INK PAIHb tor rwMwr stoniwm 
The New»-

OPPORTUNITY AVAILABLE ' 
FOR QUALIFIED NAN ■

' OR WOMAN
to service and collect from cigaret
te machines in this area. Part or 
full time. Excellent opportunKy 
for qualified person. $ ^ .5 0  to 
$1,975 00 cash* required to enable 
you to begin immediately. Company 
finances expansion. 11 )mu have 
servicahle car and 8 apare hours 
weekly write, giving particulars to 
National Sales A Mfg. -Co., Inc., 
3508 Greenville Avenue, Dallas 6, 
Texas. -  121tp

wiMEO STENCILS--MVi-ograph 
stencllf, legal s*», at The News.
MAILING ENVELOPES any siss 
at'lTie Newt.

GOOD BYE 
MR. RAT!

H you won! »e rid your prootiMs of koti 
or»d Mk«, got DUtHAM’$ tAT-KlU. 
Chomistry's rww weapon to ond Mw 
*ol monooo. Rots lovo H—but It kMi 
mom. Rosults Coorontood and-a big 
1-lb. carton only 98c at— 
WYNNE COLLIER, DRUGGIST

Auto Repaint
*" OF EVERY HINDI
Motor Tune-Upe, Over-bauL 
Brake Adjustment and Re
pairs . . . Wt try to pleaaq 
ou avary Job, largg or

Lawrence Harvick
MOTOR oo.

Phone WY $4713

Butane -  Propane
TANKS and APPLIANCES
Our Service Will Please You—

* ■*»

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone WY 8-4822

>..1 '■4f"*

COOPERATE WITH
YOURCROP! /

• •

HOWr CALL _

SAM fRIDMORE
Use our free soil testnnp: service. We 

will apply Woodgrrow ferUIizer 'o f the 
proper kind so that your irop will make 
you more DOLLARS! |

C a llN o w ,W Y W '
J.

'Lont and Found
IX)ST—Ladies ear clip, open leaf 
design with tangerine colored net.. 
Lost on streeU of Tahoka Dec 20. 
Return to .The News. 121tp
FOUND—Glasaet. Describe then 
and^owner may have same on pay
ment of thla ad. 121tc

,01fford HOI Waatetn. Inc
■

Irrigation.^
PIPE UNE^

CALL
Joe D, Unfred
New Home WA 4368S'̂

Home (hmers
YOU CAN NOW 

REPADI OR REMODKL 
YOUR HOHB

' No down payiaentl 
00 montlnf to pa^

Cicero Smith,
LUNBFa COMPANY 

WY 24323 Taha

WITH A f.OT OF FINE USED.CARS:
1955 Chevrolet Del . Ray 

Spt. 2-door, radio, heat-
er. Clean .. $995.00

V - \ ■ '

iSsS^Ford FairJane"2-dooP 
- V-8, auto trans., radio, 

heater. Extra clean for 
only y $995.00'

■ 1955 Ford ‘ ô torL Pick-Up 
Clean • J  $695.00

■" yH J -:•/'■■■ /  , '
...* 1958 Chevrolet Vl»-ton Pick- ^

, up, Heater, T-hitch $1495.00

1956 Chevrolet BA 2-door« . ,
V-8, Auto trails., radio, ^  
heater . ..l „ __$1295.0^

. 1957 Chevrolet BA 4-door * 
power ^lidie, y-8, radia 

. heater, less than 1200 
. miles -  $1795.00'

1956 Chevrolet 4-door se
dan, power glide, radio,. 
heater, air conditioner. 
Clean_______ $1395.00

- X

1955 Chevrolet BA. 4-dopr, * 
radio, heater. Clean for 
o n ly ...... _______  $1045.00

 ̂Other Selectiqns of Passenger Cars and Pick-ups
'  Get, Yohr 1959 Safety Inzpectitwi Now! .

All Thoroughly 'Reconditioned and Ready To Go! -

0  BRAY C H EVRO LET ®
M. b r a t . Owur TAHOKA. TKZAf

*x

Pboot WY 24844

/ a

j,(



Wilson
 ̂ MRS. FRANK SMITH 

r Corresik>ndeet 
• • • ‘

t /  (Editor's Note: The N ^  wel- 
' eomes Mrs. Smith back s« a coi^iW 

pondeat for the Wilson’ news. We 
have been without a coireepondent 
at Wilson for tome time. As mod 
readers know, Mrs. _^ ith  former
ly served in this capacity. Both she 
and The News, ask our readers’ co
operation ’̂ in giving her the news 
of the town and community.)

Mr. and,ldrs.. N^son Roet, and 
'small son, Randy, o f College Sta
tion ipent th / Christmas holidays 
with Mrs. Rost’s parents, Mr. ano 

'  Mrs. A. A. Teinert and with other 
relatives-and friends.

‘ Mrs. ban Cook and dsmghter, 
Mirhele') of l^bbock visited Mrs. 
Cook’s parent^in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs 
Howard ,Ckx>k. Don^^who is with 
the—Air-'fhrce and ^tioned -in 
Japan, expects to return to the 
ytalcs in Februeiy.

''^rs. Ross Williamson is recupe
rating from a heart attack. Ifb'ŝ  

'Williamson U expected to be in 
the Itospitsl for' another week 
1j)'On returning hbme the d^tor 
has requested that she have no 
visiU rs other than the imniediatv 
family for a while.'

Mrs Ora Nelson of (?lyde speit 
the Christmas holidays with her 
son-in-law ai^ daughtet, Mr. and 

 ̂ Mrs. Luke. Coleman,' and' fami
ly. Another vIsHof in the Coleman 
home last week was Miss Lily Nel
son of Lorrsine, Mrs. Oolemaa’j  

, runt Both the visitors retuimed 
to their homes Saturday by the 
Colemans, “Who spent the week
end̂  in Clyde.
' 'Travis Brown is the proud owner 

of a new Ford,,a CThristtnas gift 
from his parents, Mr. and Mrs D. 
A. Brown.

’Professional 
. directory
rdduction Credit

ASSOCIATION 
Agiicultund, Livestoefc" 

^Feeder and Crop Loons 
North-* Main. Tahoks

Statjey
a T ]FuneralHome

FUNiniAL DIRECrrOBS 
and EMBALIOR8 

Ph. WY 8-44SS Day or Night 
Ambulaooc h  Hanns Rorvto

Drl K. R. Durham
-  PENTI3T * ' 

Hospital Building 
Office Ph. WY »-4«M 
iM . Ph. WY 8-4408

T\ahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC "  

Emil Prohl, M. D.
C. SkUes Thomas, M O. 

WY 8-4S21

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in All the Comta. 
Office at tSOO Sweet St 

Ph. Wk' M51S—Res. WY 8-4175

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY AT-UAW 

Court ' House Tahoka
.Office Phone WY 8A114 
Res Phone WY B4785 •

Mitchell Williams
ATTORNEY-AT LAW , 

Geaeral Practice af Law 
laceuM Tax Sarytoa

Nowlin Bldg.
Phone WY 8A323

AYER-WAY 
CLEANERS

Ustog the Fihm  Equipment
I M< ■ “  ■and Modern Technlqvet.

lb . and Mrŝ  Alfred Clary aad- 
daughter, Lisa Khn, of San Art-' 
'galo, spent the weekend iHtn Mi. 
Clary’i  parants, Mr. iad Mis. Ira 
Clary, and Carolyn.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond ̂  Holder 
and family of Q’Donnell^spert 
Shnday Mr. Holder’s moth
er, Mrs.̂ E’. P. Holder. ' •

Mr. and Mrs: Mart Murray,
Ited with Mr. and Mrs. Lit Meotx 
-Ir. of New Home Chrietm'ks eve.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Parks of Hous- 
tem viaked Mrs. Parks’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kerbie, Sr.,- dur
ing the holidays. _

Harrison Dmley of Lubbock 
transacted business and visited 
h si^ y  with his . btxiRiep-in-law, 
Frank Smith, in Wilson Friday.
V ,.Mr. -ahd Mrs. Ira Clary and 
daughter, CanMyn, enjoyed CTirist- 
mas dinner with Mr. Clary’s par- 
•ints, Mr. and Mrs.- G. C  CISiY, 
;n Slaton Thursday.

Mrs. W. J. Hancock visited in the 
home of'her son and daughter-in- 
law, .Mr. and Mrs. Durwood Han 
cook of Lakeview during the holi
days. — *

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Y^in^ad of 
I.ubbock spent Christmas day with 
their niece, Mrs.,'Luke Coleman, 
tnd family. , , , • '

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Crowder had 
as their guest« during the holidays 
Messrs and Mwfig. Norris Raymond 
and family of ,,Abernathy, .-Frank 
Benak^r. and family and Charles 
Waters all of Lubbort.

.Mr. - and* ^ r , Clifton’ Gardner 
and family visited with relatives at 
Aspermont during the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Teinert and 
^amily, who have, been residing 
near Uvalde, have returned to this 
siea to niake,their home.

Mr.vend Mrs. Ehne'st Montgomery 
had as holiday visitors, throe ol 
their children, Messrs and Mmes. 
Delbert Kicschnick a-nd family of 
Odeesa. Dan Tom Stoker’ and son, 

.and Morgan Howell all of ^bbock  
Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and 

family visited Mrs. Clark’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Billings of 
I-angtry during tile holidays.

Mrs. E. P. Uoldbr is recuperat- 
’ng froirf an eye mfection. She 
was hospitalized in Slaton for 
r.liout a week. . •

Mrs. H. C. Fountain h'kd as 
guests Sunday Messrg and Mmes. 
Detw>-n ’Tunnell and family of 
tnunllo, David Weathers and 
daughrter.. of Abilene, and Ehrl 
Tunnc'll of Tahoka.

Mr and Mrs. Lloyd Hill and

r t ^

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
s a l u t e  y o u  I

R O W . ’ 1 6 : 1 1 8

1 t
LORD'S DAT WORSHIP 

• • •
TAHOKA

Leroy Cowan, Minieter
Sunday -— '

Bible Study .......... .......10:00 u.:nL
Ifoming Wmuhip .........11:00 u. m.’

(Gommunion 11:00, Preaching
at U:15).

Evening W orship........  7:00 p. m.
Wadneaday Mid-Week  ̂ -

Service ............. ........7:80 p. m‘.
• A 'cordial welcome awaita youl

• • •

a..
11:00 w:
11:05 a.

/  . O’DONNELL
Bible Study ....... .t....10:00
Preaching.
Communion ...v -’__  ̂ -
Ladies’ Bible Study,

Tuesday ............. .....8:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Worship,
Wednesday  ........ 7:00' p. nr.

NEW HOME 
Rpgar Turner, Minister

Bible Study  ........... 10:00 a. m.
Preaching ................. ^ 1 :0 0  a. m.
Communion .11:45' a. m.
Wednesday Evening'

Bible Study ..7:00 p. m.
• • •

GORDON
Lyndell Grigsi^. Minister 

Preaching'Every Lord's
D ty ----- 11:00 a. m. A 7:80 p. nt

BiMa Stadiir .........10:00 a. m.
Communion  ......11:45 a. m.

• • e
GRASSLAND 

Preaching Each Lord’s 
~ Day 11:00 m. and 7:30 p, m. 
Bible Study every'

Lord’s Day ............. 10:00 a. m.
Communion ...... .. .11:00 a. m.

Attend Churdfa ,Suiidayl

holidays with Mrs.. Teinert’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Brandt of Lit
tle fie ld .’

Jimmy'Gayle L^ne underwent 
a tonsillectomy in Slaton Saturday.

Mrs. Josie Henderson visited 
Christmas day wHh her son-in-law 
and daughter, Bir. and Mrs. Earl 
Bartley’ and family of Brownfield.

Mr. and Mrs. Ctrl Gryder and 
family spent Sunday in Plainview, 
fts.guests of Mrs. Gryder’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 1. E.'Ray.- ’•

Mr, and Mrs. Sam Gatcki and 
family -entertained with a dinner 
,hristma8‘3)IT-'Pr«s«nt were Meksrs 
and Mines. Gus Gatzki of Gordon, 
Raymond Gatzki and family also of 
Gordon, Woodrow Stewart and son 
of Floydada, Danny Redmon and 
daughter of Lubbock, Skeet. Clem 
and family o f Seagraves, and Les

Paul's Lutheran Church went carol
ing "on Dec. 21M. Thirty carplers 
sang to the shut-ins inW ilson and 
to the hospital patients in Mercy 
Hospital in Slaton. The group was. 
ied by their counselors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Teinert.)

On Dec. 23rd Rev and Mrs. G. 
W. Heinemeler .entertained the 
Walther League  ̂ with a*~ CJhriPt- 
mas party in their home. TTie 
group decorated ,the church and 
put up the nativity' scene on the 
'Oiurch lawn. Refreshments were 
served to 28.""

College rtudenta home for Christ 
nsas holidays include John Heine 
Wilson News No. S
meier, son of Rev„ and Mrs. G. W. 
Heindmeier, who is attending Con; 
cordia Seminary in St. Louis, Je- 
rene Wuensche, daughter of Mr.

lie Qirtwright and family of Lub'and Mrs. Herman Wuensche, who
Dock.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Mahurin and 
rom; had as guests during the 
holidays Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Snider 
end sons of Slaton, Mrs. Johnny 
Edwards and son qt O'Donnell, 
Fammie and Dirrell Rogers of 
O'Donne.II, and Tommie Mahurin 
of Califot^iaT *

Mr. and Mrs. Jim ^ n e  and 
daughters spent Christmas with Mi* 
Lane’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Lane, of Dlmmitt.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Follis and 
*ons were Christmas guests in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Wiley. 
Jr. of Stephenville. Messrs Follit

. . . . . . .  Wiley were in the service to
the FollU visited ir 

I Gatesville with the John Rogert 
j family.

Mr.- and Mrs. Charles Robbin< 
and family of Lubbock visited Mrs 

I Robbins’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. S 
I H. Gryder, Friday.
I kfr and Mrs. Ira Clary and 
! daiifihter were recent guests ol 
I Mrs Clary’s brother, Howard Fer 
puson, of Post.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Vardeman and 
.«on spent part of' the holidays at

the holidays as guests of Mrs 
Hill’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
B Davis, and in Siyre, Oklahoma, | 
visiting Mr Hill's parents, Mr. and ' 
Mrs. A L. Hill. , (

"Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gryder had 
as Christmas dinner guests Messrs 
-ind Mides. Orville Gryder and son 
of Lubbock, Billy Gryder and fam
ily of Seminole, Eugene Gryder ol 
Lubbock, S H.. Gryder of Wilson, 
and Miss Thoma Gryder of Wichita 
Falb.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Teinert 
ind dauyhter visited during the

L r /n n  C n u n t u  N e w s
Tahoka. I.yan Canty. Tessa
Frank P. Hill,' Editor-Manager

Entered as second class matter at 
the postsfflee at Tahoka, Texaî
under Act of March 3. 1879.

Ruidoso
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith visit

ed during the holidays with Mrs 
Smith's mother, Mrs. Ben Boston 
of Lubbock

.Mr. and Mrs. Leon Holder ol 
Snyder, Okla. visited recently with 
their.sislcr-in-law, Mrs. E. P. Hol
der, ‘

Mr. and M’-s. John Heck had as 
rruests Christmas day Messrs and 
Mmes. Henry Heck and Floyd CanNOTICE TO*THE PUBLIC 

the reputation or standing of any - daughter of Lubbock, How-
tnaividual, firm, or torporatlon 3rd cook and Flo>*d Hdck of Wil 
that may appear lit the columns •
of The Lynn County News will ba ■ ĵ r. and Mr4. Buford Powers cn 
gladly corrected when callefi to tertained the following at dinner
oar attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES:
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ..... $8.00
Elsewhere, Per Year ... $2B0

Advertising Rates on Application

DR;J.W.B0RUM.JR.
107 S. SCh

OPTOMETRIST
BROWNHELD. TEXAS

Phone 8178
T

WATCH and 
JEWELRY REPAIRS

AD Work Goaraaleed.

with the latest 
trasanic CLEANING

OnFaMdem repair denartnent is equipped 
and laachincry. ladadinff the ngw UUrasahN; %.«.n/mnar«u 

MACHINE for iratenes, and (he Electronic Rating machiae far 
adimtlag aad regalatiag yoar watch. OUR 85 YEARS EXPER
IENCE and large atock af watch parts eaahle at to give yoa
faal depeadaMe aervire at a reaseaable price.

Estahllshed 1987 ia.jrahoka.

WOODS JEWELRY-
W ecTcf Chart Haase aa Sqaare Tahoka. Texas

Thursday night; Me.ssrs and Mmes 
J. A. Wise of Gordon.0Neb., and 
the Wise’s son who is attending 
Texas Tech. O. W. PoiJeni and 
family of Tahoka, and Oie Russell 
Moore and H. B. Rinne families of 
Wilson.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Liddell and 
sons of^Wichtts Falls and Mr. and 
Mrs. -Dock Dockery and family of 
Tahoka virited in the E: J. Moore 
borne during the holidayt.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Slone of 
Providence, Rhode Tsiknd, surpris
ed Mr. Slone’s parents with ^ I r  
arrival for a visK during the holl- 
daya. . ' - j-- ^

 ̂Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Walton' and 
root visited in Wolfe City during 
the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V . Morton and 
family visited with Mr. Morton’s 
riater, Mrs. Jewel Nichols - and 
daughters of Austin, and wKh his 
nephew, Charles NkhoU and fami
ly of Corpus Christi.

Mr,, and Mrs. George Eakih went 
to Fort Worth to spend the Christ 
mss holklsys.

Mr. and Mrs. itsrt Murray were 
Christmas visitors in the home 0#’ ' 
Mrs. Murray’s- brother, Durwood 
Hancock and family of Plainview 
.Mr, and Mrs. Ed Crowder were 

Ip bubbock Saturday, the guests 
of. their dsughler, Mrs. Charles 
Waters and Mr. Raters.

Mr*. -H. C. Fountain spent the 
Christmas holidayt hi Slaton at s' 

Mat of her son-in-law and daugh
ter. Mr. and Mn. BUI Deaver.

The WaHber League the St

is attending Concordia College in 
Austin, and Dennis Kunkel. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. A, W. Kunkel who is 
attending Concordia Teachers Col
lege in Seward, Neb. ‘

Miss* Jan Dube who is teaching 
in Houston was a Clhristmas guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Os
wald Dube.

Choirs from the Lubbock Luthe
ran churches present^ a concert 
at the St. Paul’s Lutherap Church 
Def. 21. Coffee and cookies were 
served by the Ladies Aid.

Mrs. Cecil Wied entertained in 
her home for the Ladies’ Aid of 
the St. Psul’t Lutheran, with a 
Christmas pal^. Games were play
ed, carols were sung and a devo
tional was led by Mrs. Hubert 
Teinert. Secret pals were revealed 
and new n ^ e s  were drawn. Re
freshments were served to nine
teen.

DaHon and Dru Noack of Lamesa 
vitKed their grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs.. Fred Koatz.

The Walther League of St 
Paul’s'Lutheran Church held their 
annual Watch party Dec. 31 in the 
^rish Hall. Games were pisyed 
and refreshments were served. 'ITie 
Chrrttmas tree was dismantled and 
a devotiiuMl was led by John Hein- 
emeier at midnight wkh the ring
ing of the Church bell.

Mrs. Lena Behrend is convalesc
ing in the Mercy Hospital at Sla
ton. She is expected to return 
home in (he next few days. Her 
son. Rev. Alfred Behrend and fam
ily of Ponca City have been visit
ing with Mrs. Behrend. *

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence (Hiurch 
tind family spent the weekend re
cently in Ovslo with Mrs. Church’i

BUYS THIS REMINGTON RAND 

W fll§ k t  ADDING MACHINE

Shaplificd 10-key keyboard speeds up 
and simplikes sU office figbre work. 
Add* — lists — Multiplies. Ha* exclu
sive "cushioned power" PLUS MANY 
,OTHER FEATu RES. Convenient, 
eusy time puymeutf^ up to elghteco 
mooths to puy.

Ddwi: PAVMHIT

THE NEWS

Bible Topics r
By Leroy Cowan

THE FOUNDATION OF THE 
C7HURC9I. . . ,.. Peter anawer-
ed and said, Thou art the Chriat 
the Son of IRe living G ^ . And 
Jeaua anavered aad aaid unto hfen, 
Blaaaad'art thou, Simon Barjomdi: 
for fledh and hkwd hath not reveal
ed M unto thee, but my Father who 
is in heaven. And I alao aay ipHo 
thee, that thou art Peter, and upon 
this rock 1 will build my church: 
and the gates of Hades ahaH not 
pravaii igainst i t ” Matt. 118:18-18.

'Alia language shows that the 
church was not buUt upon Peter, 
but upon the great truth that be 
had just spoken. After Peter had 
eonfessed his fsHh in^the divine 
sonahi|> of Jesus, Jesus said unto 
him, "Blessed art thou, Sintbn Bar-

Mrs.* Maude Bledsoe and Mn. 
Jewell Johnson had as their guests 
Christmas Day Mr. ahd Mrs. lAoyd 
Bledsoe and Judy of Lubbock, Mr. 
and Mrs. N. H. Oomer and Noah 
Lee of Shallowater, Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Nolan, Nell and Jackie of 
Seihinole, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cro
mer, Lynn, Cheryl and Timothy of 
Tyler. — "T

Mr. and Mw. W. W. Waits from 
Kermit arrived Sunday for a visit 
w^h..his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cecil Carraway. and other rela
tives.

Pfc. RobeM G. Bland ' spent 
Christmas at home’with his family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy M. Bland, Smyer. 
Bland returned to_Fort.Knox. Ky. 
on Ddc. .26. ,*

, Mr. ki 
Rliyder

and Mrs. Wiley Floyd of 
vistM  her parents, Mr. 

and Mr̂ . Gfover Shaffer during 
the holidays. Tbeijp aon,'G. C. Shaf
fer and family of̂  Mhdisonville was 
unable to be here,, but remembered 
them with a telephone call Chriat- 
mas Day.

L..
I ^ h  O o u ^  Now, Triioka, Texaa 

jonah; for flesh Lod blood not va-
Jamaty X

veaM  in unto tMO, but ngr FMIf 
er who ia in beaiaii. And I klao « 8  
unto-thee. Ifaat’ t&PU (second par- 
ton) art Pator (PVIROR, MMeu- 
iine geisder for fTONE), and upon 
this ( j l ^  panqn) rock (PETRA, 
fendhine gander for BElMtOCKJ 
I will build Pator waa
a atone, but the grand truth Re

tween â atone and a bedenek. 
Church of Chriat waa built upon Aa 
d M ^  iutuie of /caua (tba baA 
rock). _  , .  ,

Pater understood that the ehawh 
waa bulM upon'Jaaua ChrlaL Hand, 
hia atatomeata la Acta 4:1D>U; 1 
Pet 2:8-7. Paul fuMtor •btotf Ant 
Jaam Quirt waa A a ' AnnAdtoni 
of the ^u rd i anff ittit Aare aonU

had juat confessed’ was .the bed-1 be no othar fpundatton laid fo r '
rock. The^ ia a. Vast differanen^l^, t r u e  clmrch. 1 Cor. 8:1L

X . - -

HamiboD Aabt &  App!l&ukt
 ̂ ' ' V  ' ' ■■ . - ' ■.. Sales and Sendee On--

Frigidaire, Maytag, Westinghouse, and,
Appliances

Zenith, RCA. Hoffman, Motorola TV's
V

Auto Parts and Furniture

?  «

brother, Harold Walsh giid^family 
Mrs. Frank Smith_ rihioM>cd in 

Lubbock Monday. ”  ....-y- 
Mr, luid Mrs.. CHarencF (Thurch 

and family visited Mr. (Church’s 
mothci!;-Mrs. W. C. Church in Sla
ton.

Have . News? Chll WY 8-4888.
-H-

Stanley Jewelry
WATCHES

CLEANED AND OILED

\ 12.50
\ Also *

RADIO, TV, AND ELECTRIC 
APPUANCE REPAIR 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
1916 Main —

\Have Rigwar Dig!

ROBINSON DRILUNG CO.
Phone WY 8-4640

/

fiANTA R06S.

r : BAMA. PURE 1

Farmers Cooperative Ass’n No. 1
- WHOLESALE & RETAIL

GASOLINE
BUTANE - - PROPANE 

OIL — BATTERIES — TIRES 
ACCESSORIES

Phone WY 8-455S Tahoka, Texas

r

m um
SJI.VE
BRl

’ ’/ n o
^8 OE.

MBMsmONB TOES

$1 SI us FOR TIR ES , SENOR
OUR PRICES ARE SOUTH O f THE BORDER 

BEE6 VALUES -  MUCHO LOW PRICES

Premium Miracle Nylon 
Whitewall Tires

Sale PriceEegnlar Price |5S J6

7i0xl4, n o w > 23.95
Regnlar Price IW.15 ^

&0(h(14, n o w . . . . . .  25.95
Regnlar Price $64.75 <

8.50x14, n ow . .. .
Regnlar Price $72.62

9.00x14, now ; .  ^
27.95
29.95t-

nUS TAX AND YOUR OlO CASINO • • • • COMPARAIII SAVINOS IN AU OTHCR MZtS

HU TIRES ( io m io  BY UHCOUQITIOHAl ROAD HAZARD 60ARAH7EEI

WHARTON MOTOR CO.
Phone WY 8-4241 North'Main

KIBLETS.
MEXK

*  HUNTS N(
SPINA

• HI VI
DOG F

KING S
4 for 5

TEXAS WHITE,

TEXAS, LB.
ORANGEY
FRESH LARGE
Green Oni<

FAMOUR STAR,
J BLAGKBI

HUNTS. NO. 80
PEACHES

" del MONTE BA
raA R S .

* .
l\J

JL ■



/

•#

.1

3  f o r  2 3 c
MIBUETB, 12 OZ. CAN

. MEXICORN. . :i9 c
*  HUNTS NO. 800 CAN'

SPINACH. 4 for59c

HI VI
DOG FOOD

------- KING SIZE
4 for 59c

SWIFTS PKFnMIUM 
SLICEO, LB.

U. S..D. A. GOOD BEEF, LB.
LOIN STEAK .  79c

PKRSH COUNTRY I’ORk. I.B '  ' .

BACKBONES'. .. . . . . .  . . .  49c
U. S. D. A. GOOD BKKF, LB. '
RIB STEAK .  .  .  .  .  .  .  . .  . V ; . .  69c .

NU TASTE. 2 LB BOX '

CHEESE SPREAD .  .  T .  . .  .
. .  * ife

■ 69c
CENTER CUT, LB ■ .  ‘
CHUCK ROAST .  . .................................................... .  .  55c

-  SEA STAR. 8 OZ PKG. ■ [-------
FISHSTICKS. .  .  . . . . .  . .  . / .

SANTA ROSE. 46 OZ. CAN
PINEAPPLE JUICE . .. ,
DEL MONTE. 46 O'Z. CAN

TEXAS WHITE, POUND

t M P E F H I T
LEnVCE

♦

V" V

LARGE FIRM 
HEADS. LB

HUNTS 9 OZ. CAN
TOMATO SAUCE . . ^  ̂ .
lACK AND BEANSTALK.-HLUE LAKE. OUT,
GREEN BEANS... . . .  . . ' .

* I ' »

AUSTEX w it h ' H i^ . NO. 800 CAN -
LIMA BEANS . , . . . . : ,
UBBTS DEEP BROWN, 14 OZ; CAN,
B E A N S ^  .; ,

. RANCH STYLE. NO. 800 CAN “
BEANS. . . . . . . . . .

 ̂ MARSHALL 0U »:N . 800 CAN
HOMINY. . . • • •

WHITE SWAN, TINY TOTS. NO. JOS CAN
2 for 59c 

• PEASY . . . . . . . .  2 for 59c
r • RONOO 12 OZ CELLO BAG
2 for 59c MACARONI .  .  .  .

LIBBY% 12 OZ. CAN
is for 59c.. ' CORNED BEEF .  .  . '  .  . .  .  .  .  59c

NO. 808 CAN DEL MONTE*. 14 OZ. BOTTLE
,  CATSUP . , .  .  .  . • , i -  ~ . — 19c

PIUiSBURY. SMAU. BOX ‘  .-H

"2 for 59c PANCAKE FLOUR .  *; . .  . . . .  19c
• , BETTY CROCKER, 10 OZ.'

• 4 for 59c PIE CRUST ^  .  . .  .  . . .  19c
• * q u a r t s  /  ' / *  * .

4 for 59c-* . CLpROX ' .  .  » .  . .  .  .  * - 19c
2 for 19c

\

TEXAS. LB. -
ORANGES.

FRESH, LONG GREEN, LB.
lOc CJtICUMBERS / .

FRESH LARGE BUNCH EACH ~
' Green Onions : . . . . .  TV5c MUSTARD GREENS.

1 2 V 2 c “ - -

• POND’S 7Sc SIZE. PhM T u

.lOc -  COLD CREAM 59c

FAMOUR STAR, NO. 300 CAN ’
] BLACKBERRIES. ; . . 19c

HUNTTS, NO. 800 CAN, SLICED OR HALVES
PEACHES . . . . . .  19c
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Boys Playmg 
fit Toiumaineiit

Tahoka boyS basketball team this 
week end is playing in the Brown- 
fiĉ Id tournaanent, and was to meet 
the tough Plains Cowboys în the 
o|>ening game at 6:00 p. m. Thun- 
«i»y.

A number of top teams are en- 
irred in the nseet, including Here- 
foi^. Monterey ot Lubbock, Level- 
land, Brownfield, and Denver City.

Next home game for boys and 
gills A teama are next Monday 
night, when the New Home Loop- 
anis come here. Tbhoka will re- 

the games at New Home Jaiv 
12.

Boy8 Named On < 
All-Plains Team

Sdieidnle...

Hiis following !k end, Janu-, 
"ary 9 .and 10, Tahoka boys will 
pkay in the Seagraves tournament.
- Class AA conference play doeŝ  
not begin until Jan. 16.
_ David Bray,, out several weeks 

ibth a sprained ankle, is back 
in uniform and will probably see 
•ervice i»pw However, Gerald Huf* 
laker, ^ was coming along nice-

-Two Tahoka b^s, the A^m s 
brothers, received honorable men
tion on ~the Aythical All-South 
Plains footu ll team selected by 
\valancbe-Joumal sports writers, 
tnnounced Sunday. '  — '"''i- 

Jerry Adams received honorable 
mention at end, and George Adama 
as a back̂  Tha latter had been 
uifanirooualy eeleeted by eoaoh'es 
of Diatrict 3-AA to the aD-dlstrict 
team. '  .

w.One O’pooneU boy was named 
to~tiie Ali-South Plains first offen
sive team. He is 'Keooeth White, 
176 pound SMior end.'’

Two other 0*DoBfieIl boy* re
ceived haoorable mention, Larry 
James at taclUe and Kent Thomp
son at guard..

CARD OF THANKS 
Many of us si.UMn realise and 

appreciate the many friends they 
have unjLil trouble comes.. "WC wish 
to tha;)k.the kind friends who ex
ten d i their sympathy in any way, 
by act, written or spoken words.

replacement a , f,or,l offerings.'or just a hand:
broken bone in one of his hands
'during work-outs Monday and will
not see action again for several 
weeks.

Within two years Egyptians may 
anK^e 100 percent- Egyptian cigar
ettes, Cairo -is telling them. Amer
c e  Turkish' (obMTCtf
types *Bow betef--gn>«n Mh 

.Egypt.

Try The News CUwsiCied Ad»

ID M liv i

THROAT
0 « *  f* a ••le, try  • w i N n a r s
y m iw ay.aK)e *<«g kaw
••• •easli>« a M*e aaa ka. DaSarawt 
hem# «rifk aaelhiafara m tf 76a at yaw

WYNNE OOtUEB, DRUGGIST

.'iiake; those who prepared iopd 
for us and our visiting relative, 
rt’s hard to'express our'true feTl 
■ings except to say, may God bies^ 
everyone who thought of us in our 
sorrow.—The E I. Hill family.

OPEN l,AW OFfICE
4̂  John and Sam Saleh, O’Donnell 
iittomeys, are preparing to open 
a law. office in Lamasa. John is 
former Democratic county chair
man of Lynn county.

Placed end to end. bread pro
duced by U. S. bakers would
reach' arixmd the earth 
equator 102 times.

at' the

Japan's trade survey liats 
7,700 ftrma ■in bualnets thara.

Jan. 5—New Home Boy* .and 
Gkia here.

Jan. 12—Boys and Girls at New 
Home.

*Jan. 16—BoyU and ‘Gipis . at 
Floydada.

•Jan. 20 Poet ^oys and Girls 
here. >

•Jan. 23—Boys and -Girls at Sla
ton. ’ ' . '  ^
t Jan 27.'Open Date ^

•Jan 30.--Spur Boys and Girls 
here. '
.•Feb. 2—Floydada Boys and Girls 

here.- (Monday)
•Fedt). 6—Boys and Girls at Post.
•Feb. 9—Slaton Boys and Girls 

herd. (Monday) ‘ ' . ,
Feb. 12—Boys “A” and “B” Boys 

at Seagraves.
Feb. IS—Open Date.

• •Feb. 17—Boys .and Girjs at 
Spur. . '

Tonmanients •
GIRLS: •

Jan. 22, 23, and 24—Wilson 
BOYS:: v ; : : ’
' Jan. 1, 2, and 3,—Brownfield.

Jan 0 an^ 10,—Seagraves.
«  Jan, 22, 23, and 24—WUsbn ("B" 
Team).

Wilson . Schedule
•Dec.‘ 19, Wilson at Cooper.

" Jan. 2, Petersburg boy* and girls 
at WUson.

•Jan. 6, Wilson at Shflkuwater. 
•Jaii. 8, Wiflson at New..Deal. 
•Jan. 13, Southland at Wilson^ 
Jim. -16, Wilson at Lorenxo., 

'''Jan. 20, Wilson at Roosevelt. 
Jan. 22, 23, 24,' Wilson tourney. 
Jan: 27r' Cooper at ’ Wilson.- 
Jan. 30; Shallowater at Wilson. 
HTeb*3, New Dtal at Wilson... 
•Feb. 6-, Wilson at Southla^. 
Feb.' 10, Off. , .
Feb.'12, IS, 14, Oonferei^ TiSut 

iiament.

Now. Lynn News
LAVERNE MEEKS

' The Eevergladas in Florida is 
the nation's last great expanse of 
unspoiled nature. Ffdefcs of egrets, 
cranes, herons, ibises and o Ĵmt 
specMiens of wildlife flourish in 
the dense, trop i^  regioii.

Estimataa art Unit aboot 100 
million work days are loat each 
year in the Untted States dua to 
the common cold or related respi- 
raiory. ailments.

C orreq T ood en t.
Mrs. Lemen Mathis has., bedn iU 

for about two weeks. Hope she's 
better now. ' ‘

Mr. and Mrs. Junior^ieeks had 
her mother from Plainview as a 
guest last

Mr. and Mrs. Edd Stone, Mr. and 
?Jrs. Carl Stone and Bobbie, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. A. Stone, Tommy and 
Danny all visited Mr. and Mrs. 
D. B. Nash and children in Weath
erford last week end.

Mrs. Mary M. Kelley had surg
ery on an eye two weeks ago. She 
ir’ a daughter of Mr. and Mrs.’ 
Joe Thurman.

Everymie gathered in. the home 
cf Nfsiman Bartley after church 
Sunday night to present Rev. and 
Mrs. Jack Courtney with .their 
niristmas present. Coffee and cake 
were e n jo ^ .

Mr..and Mrs. C. W. Meeks and 
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Scott of 
.Triioka,/Vjsited her brother, Mr. 
and Mrs, S. R. Scott in Merkel 
Saturday.

The C.‘ B.- Terry* had. their 
Christmas get-together at har par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Gary in 
i.evelland Friday.

Wanda Schneider of Wilson spent 
the weekend with Sherry TlMey.

Charles Terry and 'Jerry Bartli’y 
“re home frbm Tech for the holi
days. ~  .

Mr. and Mi:S. Roy Ddtd bf Bell- 
flower, Calif, are hara viaitiJkg 
relatives ttlMugh the holidays. She 
i '  a «ster of Mrs. C. W. M ^ s . , 
. Dana. Tilley, little daughter of 
Mr., and Mrs., W. B. Tilley, was 
•leriously 'U1 In Methodist Hospital 
last week. She is better now and 
was' able to come home Saturday 
afternoon. .

Mr.land Mrs.'W. E. Stone,had 
her brother and sisters in their 
home Sunday. They were’ Mr. and 
Mrs. C. W. Meeks, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. O. Lackey of Lorenao, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Meeks of ^haflowater. 
Mr. and Mrs W. P. Meeks of

I Tahoka. and Mr. aiffl Mrs. Sam 
Rason.of Monahsns7 They had their 
hsughtcr, Mr. and Mns. Chester 

I Watley, home for Christmat. . 
r Mr and Mrs. J. C. Bailey Jr„ 
Charisa, Jaoia, and Jadds frosu 

I .\iken were, here through the 
Irhiiatmas holidays viMting her

psssata,.Mr. nnd>Mla. C, ,W. Meeks 
and the* OtheO, Meeks and his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Ralley of 
Draw. . „ • '  , __

Mr. and Mrs. CMheHOdedu, Kar
en and Jerry visited her niother, 
Mrs S. E. Haltenl^k, Wednesday 
in Lamest. •

V r. and Mrs. S. B. MMhia 
her h r o ^ ,. Mr. Mid 
Saler of AmaaiUo Sunday.

had
* ' *

7

~ r ----- T,
The Inca'Indians in Ptsni spun 

and wave cotton more 'than g 
thousand years ago.

Rev. and Mrs. Raymond Gary 
and children of Jacksonville are 
here visiing her mother, Mrs. S. A. 
Tilley tad Sherry,.the W. B. Tilleys 
and the C. B. Terrys.

Mr, and Mrs. A. B-, Bush had 
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Eldwards of 
Dilnmitt and Mr. and Mrs. - Ken
neth Bakjer and Patsy of Santa 
Anna, Calif., visiting them this 
week. Mrs. JBiker is the former 
Miss Oaroljm Awards. Kenneth 
if in the Army and is on fur- 
Uag*'. Mr. and Mn- Edwards had 
been U the Valley to visit his 
sister.f

Classuied Ad.s
TU LATi> «U CliA.SKU’ v.

LOST—1 black Holstein cow, white 
heart. in face, wt. about >T90 lbs. 
Hoivard Draper. ~  13-ltc
FOR ‘SAL£—John Deere trac
tor, four-row equipment, good tires, 
top condition. See R. W. Barton, 
six miles east of Tahoka. 13-3tp
FOR SALE—J9S7 Buick Special, 
factory air-conditjoner, radio, 
er. A-One condition. See Jimmy 
Croxton at Piggly Wiggly. 13-2tp

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Yandell of 
Hereford were visiting the Edd 
Stones Friday.

Visiting the P. S. Bartleys this 
week was a coasfai, Mr. and Mrs. 
Quenton Poindexter and two child
ren of Springlake. - 

TTie visiting prracher at .Kcw 
L)mn Bapfirt Chureh Sunday was 
Rev,' Lloyd Hatchett of Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. Newman Bartley 
had her daughter, Mrs. George 
Rodse, and two aong fiom San Ah- 
tonlo here. She is going back home 
with them and spend a few days. I 

' liL:. T'-d y ti . A. G. CawthroB | 
had Mr. and Mn. Elvis Wijlpot 
^  Tahoka and her pephew, 
jnly Cawthron of Colorado Ci 
for Christinas Day 

Mr. and Mrs.’ E,’ ’ T. (3awlhrim 
visited their daughter,- Mrs. Sybil 
Reagan, and children in Dallas 
this week. .

The A. G. Mullers had all her 
folks for Christmas. They were 
the Masons and Rufus Gar
ners and children of POst, her 
dad, I^te Gerrer, also of Poet. 
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond' Gerner 
and child en of LiibboclL 

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Mathis Jiad 
her parents. Rev and Mrs. • M. E. 
Roberson and Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Leadierwood and children of La- 
mesk ‘ visiting them.

Mhmie -Lee _ Mathis had Fern 
Roberts vhKing her frina Abilene 
(his week end.

FOR SALE—Baby bed and Figu- 
rama home unit. Phone WY 8- 
4109.' - ____  1 3 «c

STRAYED—One 400 lb. White- 
lace steer cslf from Midway on 
Sunday, Dec. 28. If found, pleaae 
call Weldi FUppin at Tahoka.

lS4fc
FOR SALE— 3 bedroom home. 
Frank Greathouse. 13tfe.

Banks
and other flnaneuig histitu- 
Uons'have regulations which 

[ the FORRESTER .INSUR- 
j.-ANCE ACENCY. 1611 Main 
' Street, has carefully studied 
so you wtm’t be  ̂ " '

Bay. build. Hwa in Thholra,

up; your valuable time . on 
.small details .-when you in- 
•sure mortgaged property. 
FORRESTER AGENCDf ser
vice k  no

Counterfeit
or poor imitation and you’ll 
lesutk at 6or ottier cUenU 
have that our knowledge can
save you

Moqeyt

9maSay
benday School .....—..10:00 a. ni
Homing Woi;i^p .....11:00 a. in.
lYainlng Unlfn ......... 7:U0 p. m.
Evening W'qrship ....v..- 8:0Q p. nti

'-Monday'
Lily Hundley Circle and

Wednesday /
Business Women Circle 7:00 p. m. 
Mid-Week Service . 8:00 p. m.
Blanche Groves Circle ‘ 9:00 a. m.' 
Sunbeams; G. A.’s; R. SL’s;

Y. W. A.' (gt church) 4:00 p, m.

V ■Mil!

lOMon
HTlim MO V k  M aiEIS'

12.18, and 24 feet 
wide, any length

BliO RIbIwn

iOUIPMENT
< -a

t

DALEtHUREN.
f a r m  s t o r e s .

1. -

■f

loiter kalf
,. 1

V. •• *

t n d

#12*4 -  Owckaato, tfc# BWwsee . . .
Afwl 0*4 toooa ky Trial**. .. wa»k oaO «*w.

M S  dM ck M M kinoli*** o f  W w k 0 * 4
wkil* T •ory oo4 •*!»•,

9d4 r*a o*»4 •aiH. SliMi 1 0 f o l ( “ 7fo15

W|2|| — Oriootal •*#'< • • - 
cotor-foW sHM, aria-hry 

CowSowi caito* Woodcloth. 
T«ra«*i**, MNtbwrtI goto, 

m»4 c*rif*. Si(*«i 10 •• 20 
-  V2VS I* tr/t

»I2(2- 
OioghcM foioty 

• •. liKiMnling alol4 
V ItM-Mtin Vria*. 

Mooc*i»IS* wotli 
w*or cotton in

Vvwwa
and ontiqm geW. StootiIOto20-ir<̂ to22M

j  J
-S5240 -  DoUcoto . 

d*to>lt. . .  an }«tktl«
•tr'iaac with Milor actaoH . •. •

A Stovani* drhM ry catton 
fhgohray. Paach, torqaaica, 
and Unto. Simti 14W to 24VI -  

fa 20 -  40 to 44.

•d|2M — Softly toilorad 
•kirtwolcl. . ,  Sating'* 

Soane* fin* cr*ota- 
fStittonl brc^cloHi. . .  

n**d* litfl* *r na 
iraning. Slaa,* 

- aofol aiok, lilac, 
alna y*llaw, and novy.. 

’ Si*a«i 10 to 2 0 -
i T2Vk la 22Vk

4Nsat

* *5241 >  CloiMc *nchantot*nf. . .

tr*af*»*nf. an tf*a** 
r**l»fanl wathahl* C»alinl. *•211 #5240 #5241

and baiOa. Sitati 
l4Vk la 24W -  12 la la

iv t»v
. /
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• . . you*l have a HONEY of a time COMBiny
Piggly Wiggly for these deicious^ money-saving food 
values': Piggljf Wiggly*s meato, groceries, and produce 
are guaranteed to please you,— and week in, week out 
you SAVE at Piggly Wiggly,

GRAIN FED

SIRLOIN
SH SUCED

GRAIN FED
tHEESE « OK. 

PEG.

Steak ‘
Pound« • - 

CLOVnLAKB -

25c c o t t a g e  CHEESE

—» ■ K

7 9 c
BOX 2Sc

T-Bone S t ^
Pound

\.

LAMAR HOM0

MILK %  GAL 
t CARTON

« LAMAR OLD FASHION

CUDAHY NUT WOOD

E p i c c l y ^
J WIGGLY 5 

VARIETY

4$c BUTTER MILK»S«Jv43c
« r \ ■*

2 Lb.
Pkg.

AFflllAtED

111' r  *♦ L’k.̂ ,S. '5^

FARM FRESH

2 Lb. 
Bag

GRAIN FED

BEEF RIBS
FARM FRESH

POUND 39c
HOME MADit

CHIU 1 LB. 
BRICE 79c

Pound
t LB.

\\

SHURPEESH

CHEESE SPREAD
UBBYf'S FROZEN PUMPKIN

Large
E a< ^ '

59c
O B OUEBE8T

1 OZ.

L I B B Y ’ S  F R O Z E N  F U H

PIES
MACARONUbSPAGHET

ROSARTIA FROZEN,COMBINATION
.J'

Save
Thrif-TrSave

Double On Tuesday 
With purchase Of 

$2M or more.

HOME OWNED 
HOME O P E R A ip  

W.T.KIDWELL

Mexicair Plate Each

SNOW CROP FROZE.V

GREEN BEANS
R O S A R T I A  .

10 OK. 
PEG.

SNOW CROP “ fEOZEN

19c GREEN PEAS 10 OZ. 19c

S H O P

PICCLY
e  WIGGLY a

F O R  S B

SAVINGS

B EEF-TAC O S 6Ct.
Pkg. I •

I A <r»*‘

i S i
Bi n WAFFLE BIG BOY

24 OZ. 
BOTTI.F.SYRUP

PAPER SHELLED
39c DOG FOOD TAU.

CAN lOc

Pecans ILb.
Baĝ 3 9 c

/

/ / .SHURFINE FRENCH'S

POPCORN
SHURFINE

10 OK. 
CAN. 19c MUSTARD «  Oz. 

JAR 11c
~~T'

Washington Delicious

Peanut Butter 18 Dz.
Jar

POOD RING CAMPFIRE

. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  . VEENNAS .
M A  B R O W N  A f P R W O T  .

Preservesr
CAN 15c

GARDEN FRF.8H

... :x.v-.-vw,.

WOODBURY LANOLIN

* •»*»

G
G

LOTION
TILFORD W a y  PVT

H A IR 4 P R A Y

PALMOUVt ^

SHAMPOO $140
SIZE• • t 69c

COLLARDS
For A Tasty Salad

AVOCADO

Pound

large
BUNCH

'V

lOc
■ 5

FANCY YELLOW

CARROTS
lceburgt£riffp

1 LB. 
feAG r . l ie

$1.49
Size

Pound

■ !

■ b
< *• '■

! •/

4 .

♦ ' f * *̂ “4

■ ....

h
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l ^ B  OMmly M ««« , tUiokB, T n u t

•VASHI NGTON AND

' SMALL B U S I N E S S ”

*’ “°*lHomemaker 
News...

.. By C., W I L S O N  HA R D E R

iL-'

«nJ r̂

P. T. Bamum once said-there 
la a sucker lK>jm every second. • • ♦

Whether or not this obserra* 
Mon b  true, it wonld seein that 
■May of Um  so-called “dbcbunt" 
Blores opCrat-f 
lac la the na-| 
tloB believe tai 
thb premise.

• o' •
For example, 

there are sope 
that operate 
under a 'name 
composed of a 
aeries of letters 
which appears 
that it b  home 
branch of the U. S' aovemmcnt 

* e e • “
Then,-la big tjrpe, they advcr- 

, Use the pnbllc caimot boy at this 
ptore and- take advantage of 
■rlcM *‘M  much as 69% pnder.”

■ ;  • ♦ • • . . .
In fact, thajr make it quite 

plain that only v^eraos and their 
n n ^ e £  city, county, state a«4  
fsderal maicveefl ano their fann.- 
Qies, and people (bdwipf social 
■tcurity benefits. ca‘n >ake ad* 
bsntage of the tremehdous ‘‘bar
gains." With all the veterans of. 
thk Spanish- A merican. World 
War I, World War i r  and'Korea 
■round plui their tamCics, ia 
addiUon to tha'ot)^r catc'oiies. 
tbere's-not many piMfJ,e '..it who 
*to‘t trade at theae ftores.

rate h«lld mp b  tha-faet that 
tbcra b  waally avaUabla a few 
Memt.of atandard, wett kaawa 
braada. at marhad dewa prices. 
Mat tlsa standard merchandise 
b  ataally beavMy over weighed 
by tha velame af cheap ‘gooda* 
■dshaf It Imparted.“ , e e e

Ihus the break down of Fair 
Trade laws in many states have 
^ v c n  rise to all manner of 
Mvioua fnerchandising schemas, 
which not ..only gives the con- 
aumers erronequs Ideas, but have 
contributed largely to tha present 
recossktn In msnufsqhiiific.
p WUfii VlSmOw W liSoieSM Slilsm

To combat thka Senatorat_n _________ ______ r___M nvtass___Hpbert Hnmplucy.and William. 
ProxipPre have'lnlfodBred> bill
which wonld set np s fedorsi sya- 
tcm of fsb trade competition. / 

e o e '* •
Senator Proxmire, with Sena- 

tofs Î ussell Long and Waype 
Morse have also introduced a bill 
which would make it illegal for 
any merchant to sell at less than 

.his delivered cost which would 
include his invoice cost, less any 
discounts,' phis freight and ap
plicable taxes.

• e • ■ ,
Thb>^bill U  destined to create

a .great d^al of disenasion, be
cause It bss new become evident 
to msny nationsi lesders thst nn- 
rektricted '‘‘Jahgie warfsra’’ In 
the nation’s market .places b  
leading to min.

e • 0
In addition, unbridled vicious 

competition^which seeks only to 
bankrupt a compeUtor can oiily 
sod in victory for tlw heavily fl- 
nanatd aggresaor.^—

• s •.
And while accmmgly, the eem 

anmer bcaefUe by the bwer 
prieea ■ack rdtkleaa warfare 
brlnga abont, la tiK iM f the 
peasvmer loaea.

k ti
Because when one heavily fl- 

naheed giant is able to force to
the wall all oC Ua competltton, 

lie priodithere ia no roeiraint on the priodi

charge, 
d • •

la fact, prices are then leaded 
up to make ap leeeea lacarred 
while killing oempeMUea.

' . 0 * 0 # ^ , .
Thus, there seems' but Ihtla 

QuesUod that it b  prepar tor 
Congress to make kure that there 
1s some measure of decency in 
the market pUce. - 

0 0,0
Obvbnsly, a luUoa that sits by 

and permits a ‘ few bcavUy - B- 
nanc4̂  operations tiske' sver sM 
commerce win eveateally alfer 
lb  cltbens ae more than Ensaja 
offers Ms nafortmusb eUbena.

B E D W IN E 8 AN D  FVLPOBD6 
V a i T  DPI IN D IA N A

Mr. and Mr*. F. E. Rmhrine and 
aoa, VetnoB Jack, and Mr. and 
Mia. John PuNord, apeet ChiiM 

,■■■ hi Ljfayedta.. Indiana, wMi 
tlMlr aoB. brother, and grandMO, 
John Ed Rephrta. They ffwatly 
•Bloyed the trip but think they like 
Taana better. ' ’v

Jedtn Ed b  with General Tele- 
piMM Oo. in a line of work he 
ithqs very much, iasdatling dial 
bdephonea.

Mr* Retfwine (Donnie) was a 
Mde (hJtufhed over the fact that 
John Ed ha* met and b  “very 
frteiidly*' with a very cute little
glrL

CECIL (SeabbcalO'CARRAWAY
IS v is r r o i.iN  t a h o k a

By Laura Bowman 
Counfr H. D. Agent 

As the clock struck 12 midnights 
.Tanuary. 31, o new year came into 
being. “This year I’ll do a Icrt’ of 
things different!” we tell ourselves. 
Even if we succeed in changing f i^  
out of, twenty on the list, we’ve 
ac^mpiished a great deal At guy 
late, a 'self-inventory is* well worth 
while. - -   ̂ '

When starting a new year, we 
'ike a preview of what to expect 
'Hicse family living prospects fbr 
1959 are not merely predictions 
but are indications of what to 
come. .

There will be soi:̂ e slight “ups'’ 
and “dswns” in costs of goods and 
services available to femilt^ this 
year, according to outlook re
ports. An expected slight decline 
in food pricM should .offbet the 
pomi^V continued rise in'same of 
the services such as medical care.
' For many lamiiies, hkweV!̂ , 
there ‘will be ‘increased expeodi- 
tilres this year as-the war and 
post war babies grow up. The** 
families are now in—or are entei 
iflg upon—the thioat expensive 
phase of thair family cycle. Even if 
m U «t« b  w»t Ui ttw family plans, 
they OA fUll wpaet grpntpr ex
penditure for'/oou, eiOtWofi houa- 
ing upkeep, transportaMoa uid 
t>ereona1 «are. BetUr family piai;-' 
ning can help stretch fsmyy dol- 
^ a  to cover needy items,, acenri, 
Itig to extension home manage 
rtvent speckltits.~

The food ooUook ia expected, to 
be wbundanit and varied in 1960. 
Lower prices for meet, vegetables 
and fruits may mhice the retail 
food priM index s lif^ y . New 
form arid types of foods will con
tinue t6 appear on grocery shelves. 
Potato flake* ior mashed potaties, 
dehydro-froten fruita and vegeta
bles and fruit juke powders are 
among the newer items. * ‘

Gootimied Increases in the'em- 
Idoynsent of married womeo appear

Farmeit Must 
File Retunu

TO aniivi

THROAT
0 » «  «• • ca ld ,  frw OUINAM'S 
AStATMtSlA.aSOn and ««•
mm4 •OvcHw • meg caa bg' Ganarovibg-
kvMia wifb applkatan m iy 7$c at* 
Drvegift.

yvvr'

-Warrant Officer Cecil (Seabin- 
cuit) Cairaaray of the U. S. Army 
and hla wife and |ba> daughters 
vbtbed here during the boUdaya 
with 'his parents,' Mr. and Mn. 
Cedi Carrawky.'

He i« now stationed at El Paso, 
where he b  an electronics warfare 
officer, and b  making the Army 
a caiwer. After attendlsM coUege 
at Sul Roas and Southwest Texas 
Slate CoUege, he coached aevcral 
years at Odeaaa before entering 
the Army. -
, He is a former Tahoka Bulldog, 
graduating here in 1944, and was 
lamenting the fact 'Ibhoka has not 
had a winning team the past cou
ple of years in football.

Cotfy Bragg and two eons. Buddy 
from Borger and Jimmy from the 
West Point community, left Fri
day morning for San Marcos to 
visit with relatives and to do gome

W Y N N E  COLLIER, DRUGGIST deer hunting.

Now’s The Time For—
Winter Tractor Repairs

Quality Parts and Experienced 
Mechanics to do the,job right.

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
. J. Douglas Finley . *

TID’S TEXACO SERVICE
stop Light lateraecilaa

Super Special'
SATURDAY THROUGH'JANUARY

Wash—Lubrication—Oil Change—Fil~ 
ter—Brake Special—Switch or Rotate 
Tires—Fill Gas Tank— , . . OYER A 

$20M-Value—

.9 5
T-^ThorougMy cleaned tnalde and out. 
B—Effective Marfax LUbricaftion.
D— ^Drate and refill wMh Havoitns'Oil. 
B— Serve your car with new oil filtor.

T—Teat and dteck brakes. ______
%—Etoainine all brake cylinders ^rleaks.
X—X-Tlrea or rotate.
A—Actually awitch ttraa to give loogeat w ^ . 
C->Coinpleteiy fill gaa tank.
O—Operate car pn teat drive tp-dra ff it ia in good ooadMka.

$13.95
W e G M  FROSTIER STAMPS

to be likely. Many guestkiia can be 
rabed about the effccta of the 
cnaployment of womeo on fm fly 
H v ^ .

Theib b  evidence that the recent 
alight decline in outatamRag eon- 
supiar Isatallinent ciedM haa beee 
reversed. I lib  tnay indicailt that 
more conauroers are now ready 
to make purrhaaes ci-,a\iUm and 
bouKhotd durable goods than (kir- 
fng 1968

With reduced farm income fore 
cast, howevkr, it b  not Hkely that 
farm families win participate In 
the upturn to the aame deircr •• 
nonfarm familiea.

• • •
Doing a job'in less time does qot 

mean working harder or faster to 
get it done, but leaving out un- 
neceeary.'mobdne and trips, aay 
extension home management apec- 
lalists. To learn to shorten the 
hours requires interest and effort. 
Observe your body motioi^ yoiir 
trips in doing a job and make 
a plan to make better use of body 
pomlions and movements. By “see
ing" a job through from its begih- 
naig to end, many details can be 
omitted arMi jobs ran eombin- 
f d.

Work areas and equipment well 
rhosen, arranged ar^ used re
duce energy and time spent on 
jobs.s

,A sure way to make* your work 
easier and f iater b  to organise 
work centers, arrange everything 
within «ttsy reach, become skilled 
H the job, use the best tool for 
the job, keep'a comfortable poisi- 
lion, wear comfortable Hbthing 
and make a rest break at intcrvala 
to keep up energy and morale

Farmqia 401181 fjle income tax 
returns to report self-employment 
ncome for social security purpdaes, 
even though they have no Income 
lax to.pay. . j

 ̂According to J<din G. Hutton, 
manager of the Lubbock d ista l 
social SMurity ,̂ office, any fann;, 
er who haji a net profit of-$400,or 
more in his tax yfar must file an 
income tax retdu-n to show income 
taxable under the Social Security 
.Act. _

Mr. Hutton emphasized that tax 
returns showing income subject to 
social security tax must also show 
the taxpayer’s name, address, and 
social security number. When any 
of these items are'.batted, the tax
payer might not get social security 
credit for the income on whii^ he 
paid he tax.—Since fuure social 
security benefits sre computed on 
Imported ■ earning^ oimsaion of 
identifying information on the tax 
leuro can serioualy reduce a fu
ure social security, benefit paid 

to self-employed perspOi Hutton 
said.

Parmera who savg.lesa than $4(»  
fairm profit, but who have $600 

or more gross farm income can 
report'aarniBgs toward social se
curity eoverage. I f . the grow in
come b  not over $1800, 2-3 of the 
grow can be reported if greater

mmrmmMrn

than the true ne if the fanner
wfabm to iooreme tale fuhaw bene
fit peyment. Also, if a fknncrb 
gram farm income ia more than 
$1800, ’ but the' net it less than 
$12d0, he may, if he wlsbea, ra*

kmdB who ana not aura their In-
eoaae in covered by social sscuiity 
shoiyd eonsiiU their local aeieurtty 
office, Hutton aaid.

A representative of the Lubbpek 
Social Secitrity Office will be inport $1200. , 7 j^ ' g . 19̂  9.QQ

Farm income of’rfann land own-,m. at the courthouse and will be
etfa who lea^ out. their land to 
someone elae is covered by social 
wourity OB̂ y U they pariclpate 
materially in tKe management or 
.production of the crop by arrange-, 
ment jfrith the lessee. Farm land-

glad to assist in all matters per
taining to Social Security.' ’

Mr. and Mrs. Dec.k Duosgsn 
*T>ent Christmas at their cabin in 
the njountains a Ruidoso.

Holiday visiton ht the home of - 
lira  Loyee netoing wens hs» aoM' 
iidf'fsinify,. Mr. and Mrs. L ayln ' 
McMahan, Deborah kM  Kimberkr 
of Dallas, and Mr. and Mrs. |oe* 
G. Fleming, Thaci and Dannie*Of 
Rope^ille. - -

Charlene Riddle, ' daughter o f ' 
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Riddle, visited 
her parents and other relatives 
over the holiday. She is a soptao-, 
more, at Hardin-Simmons Vniver-'
sity in-Abilene. - - •

.1 4^

BEST WISHES FOR THE NEW YEAR

Ipoon mayonnaise'adds 80 calo-

-1 Raw-fruit ia alwaya a wise choice 
hjr deswPt. Have an apple or-an 
orange at 75 calories, a half grape, 

Jruit for 46. Choose apple pie or a 
piece of cake and you get approxi- 
nutely 350 raloriea ‘

Remember^ that dblv meals 
should include the . bsM  -foods 
.lecesnry for good health—milk, 
meet, friiUs, vegetables, cereals 
and biwads. Qo slow on pastry, 
candies, fats, salad dressingt, rnd 
ric^ aaucei when you need to out 
calorics.

May 1959 be filled with peace, happiness and pros
perity is our wish to all the people of Lynn coun^ 
from your home bank. We have had bountiful crops 
this past year, most everyone^ is happy, and all o f jus 
hope we can enjoy many more such years.

- I .

Of Jahoka, Texas

The FirsfNational Bank
or r. D. L c

Concrete plpel 
.tailed on dw 
(Xrm near Pstt; 
Barnes firm  nea

New terraces j 
the oldjterraces 
for Charles Bi 
farms s half-se 
land. '

Robert. lAisk j 
race system on hi 
land. A system 

^be designed to 
ter. •

• Terraces havj 
Anton Mueller, 
part pf in  oven 
tion' plan. Mr. 1 

' £ crop rotation 
cover crops, soil 
graifl sorghum, a

\rE.ARE NC

B.

■j
GASO

Renfn
(

Inunediately following the Christ 
mas Season', we have that “over' 
ctuffed" feeling caused by ever- 
rating—but didn't wCenJoy H! 
Most of us, for one reason or an-, 
o^er, ‘ derire low-calorie foods. 
Fruita, vegetables, cottage cheese 
and leen meets see' cited i* ex
amples. All are makings df good 
rneab, and nfot necc warily ‘ fat- 
leniiM ones. ^

R em em ber'd^ you add vMut 
to these foods when you dress 
them 'up with mayonnaise, whipped 
yresm, gravy, rich sauces or other 

Ms or sugars. SpeciaHsta suggest 
weight watchers use spices to aei- 
soa vegetables iiw te^ of rich 
cream aauce, butter or tnaTgarine.

Use a little saM and vinegar or 
lemon jiiice on your graeo- aalad 
ktMsad of salad draaalng. Or use a 
Invecalorie dressing. Each table-

r a s T  B A m r r  c h v r c b  
WUsoB, Texas

aenday School J... 
Morning Worship'.. 
Training Union ... 
Evening Worship".

10:00 a. as. 
. 11:00 a. m. 

.. 7:U0 p. m.
... 8:00 p. tlr

Aye, lada and lasaiea, your pennies î e;̂ atiU 
• big money etactrically.

One penny will give you a full hour of television 
entertainment.

One /penny will play at least 50 top tunes 6b your hi-6.
One penny will fry two dozen eggs in an electric 

fry PM.
One penny will toast 30 slices of brea'd and 

'. another penny will brew 20 cups of coffee. —
One penny will milk 12 cqws and another one will 

lift 2% tons of grain. ,
My average reaideniial customer pays me leas than-23c 

a day in wages, and my average hourly wage .

ST
World’i

H i

c u

for working in your home, or on your 
farm, is than it was 10 yean ago.

Be thrifty, be happy, be modern. 
Live better electrically.

I f f  YOUk tIODY KILOWATT A8PLIANCI O lALil

Lily Ifuadlay Clrds aad

Basinsaa Womsa Circle . 7:00 p. ra
Mid-Week Servlee ____8:00, p. ra
B la a ^  Orovee Clrde .. P:06 a. ra 
SunlwaiBe; O. A.M; R. A.*fe;

T. W. A. (at d it i^ )...4 .‘00 p. ra

s o u T H w e s r a H N
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CMbcdcir 
Mrc. Jm '

Danniê  of

jghter o f ' 
le, visited 

relatives 
• sopbo- 

■ Univer-'

OI S T HI C T S

■ liu itn  C o u iU u  S M ~ ' '  
Cont^m tU m  DUM et Newt

R. BI^MCNEY >•- .KfA.m BARFm 
O. ■. T X W  ‘ w . L. (Cop) SOWI 

ELiOBR BLANKENSHIP
i

Cooerets pic>elines are being io- 
»iall^ on tbe R. W. Overstreet 
farm near Patty and the EUia 
Barnes farm near ODoonell.

. • • •
New terraces are being buHt and 

the old terraces are'being rebuiH 
for Charles Brookriiiie. Charlct 
farms a haif-MCtipn n e a r '^ iw  
land. ’ _. *• .

Robert. Uisk is planning a ter
race system on his farm near Grass
land. A syatem of waterways will 
b̂e designed to carry excess wa
ter. . '■

• • J T
• Terraces hays been buUt for 
Anton Mueller. His system is a 
part pf in  overall basic .conserva
tion’ plan. Mr. Mueller also plans 
t crop rotation system to include 
cover crops, soil improving crops, 
graift sor^um, and cotton. -

/
Soil samples were taken for Jkaa- 

my WUliama last week. 
plans to fertilize the >fr|mted land 
p a . the quarter he Just recently 
rented. The soil samplea were aent 
to College Station for anyaiisis. 
Jtanmy fee l/ that for correct feiil- 
lization M is necetsary to get a 
close estimate of each individuM 
<Wkiency.

V • • — . . i r ''.
-Jack MiileBrWlio ia fkrming the 

Davis farm near Tahoka, i« 
ing S tons of cbtcken manuer per 
acre on approximately 100 acres. 
Close check be^made on the 
results of this practice.

- • • • -......
A conaervation Irrigation sys

tem is being developed for C. C. 
Swope on the Velnna Pierce farm 
past of Wilson. Lynn county's first 
conservation plan was developed
tor-Mr. Swope in January of 1943.

BOUT  ̂ B iM u n n itiE
The Ijmn Coonty Newa, Tuboka, Thus Januory«^3.

Buy, build, hre to Tahoka.

WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN—

] B. F. GOODRICH TIRES
. an̂

At Competitive Prices!
BbrANE ^  PROPANE ,

GASOUNE — OILS — GREASES

Renfro’s Conoco Service Station
Conoco, Wholesale OfUee

STATE FARM M UTU^
World*8‘Largest Auto Insurance Co.

HAS SAVED TEXANS -
Over Eighteen Million Dollars 

in the past 23 years .

ON Au t o  INSURANCE
CURRENTLY PAYING S7V4% DIVIDENDe

- to eligible policyholders' 
For details phone 348 -

C. C. DONALDSON
AGENT

STATE FARM MUTUAL
• Antomobile Insnrance Company 

Home Offke: Blcoadagton, ID

'  ̂ *•

NOTICE OF ELECTION
To Be Held'

TUESDAY, JANUARY 13,1959
for District Director and 
County Conmutteemen

Polling Places in Lynn County: ^
1. New Home Community Center 

Club Hous^
2. City Judges Office, State Bank • 

Bldg., Wilsom
District Director:

(One to be elected)
1. Elmer Blankenship, Route 2,
, Wilson, Texas - -  i

County Committ^men:
(Vote ^or one—Commissioner’s

1. Roy Lynn Kahlich, Wilson, Texas . 
2 Weldon Bailey, Route 1, Wilson,

Texas •

(Vote for one^^Gommissioner’s 
* Precinct No. 4)

ir  E. M. Rudd; Route, 1 Wilson, Texas
2. Robbie Gill, Route 1, Wilson, Texas
3. ____ _

Be Sw eTo Cast Yoor yote ,
HIGH PLAINS UNDERGROUND 

WATER CONSERVATION 
-  DISnUCT NO. 1 — -

ONE Î MON WHY 
"  • UKE t o  O t r  M Y  ‘ 

INSURANtB HIRIL IN TAHOKA

S. K. OOOLkTB HAVE

iikl .Vra. B. K. Cooley bad 
Aa , Chriatmaa Day
bb-. 'aiid lin . LeRoy Menech
dhOfreit' «  OTlooimU, Mr. ___

Hknilay' <A L o^ . Hr. and 
-|lN.'lEr&al. Rector and Hr. 
and MH.'Bfll Spears all of Tahoka, 
Hf. itof Mfs; W. E. Wooil, C. W. 
WPod, Hr', ahd Mrs. H. J. Barr and 
ehildrdn of Colorado City.

©
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Bay, buOd, Hun ki
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H  ’ J-F.TOLEROILCO
'  WHOLHSALE AND RETAIL ^

C0SDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS—-•I • • •

.‘.V  ̂ Butane — ProDane
I ■ Tractor Convdt*sions

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories 
Mansfield TiresI - • •. . __ , , %

We Deliver
Phone WY 84422 1800 Main . . Tbhoka, Tes

- 1

Foreign Students 
Send Greetings

Mrs. A- M. Bray, Who keeps track 
with the four foreign atudenta who 
have been brought to Tah<^ dur
ing as nuiny summers in the in*- 
m^iate past by Tah<^ Rotary 
Club to spend ten weeks'here as, 
guest of the community, has 
^ard from each of them during 
the Christmas holidays.

The first of these aUideois, Beî  
oared Debonne of Pari^ Franco, 
who. was here during Cthe sturaner 
of i955, is now ip the French 
Navy serving on the' AdmirarF 
staff as cipher officer aboard the 
ship Francis Gamier, based in 
Noumea,.New Caledonia.

He writes that he has visited 
much of the Pacific, and service
men may be interested to ' know 
that former U. S. bates and air
fields at such places as Guadal
canal and Leyte are now complete
ly overgrown with vegetation.

After leaving Tahoka, Bemie at
tended UCLA at Los Angeles, re
turned to France and attended Na
val officers'^raining and graduat
ed with the highest honors in a 
class of^bout 4W. Unless the situ
ation' in the French colonies of 
North Afrioa become more tense, 
he expects to receive his dis
charge from the Navy neirt Octo
ber. IncidenUlIy, he it j^ a ged  
to marry.

Fred Mauhart from Lint, Austria, 
who was here in the summer of 
1996, finished his college Work, Iw- 
catne assistant manager of one of 
the largest agricultqral stations 
in ’Austria, near Vienna. Just re- 
oenily, he was promoted to man
ager of the aecoiKl largest agricul
tural" station -in Austria, locstcd 
Just 60 miles from his home town 
of Lint. • - ,

Hans Irniger from umasche^ 
Switzerland, wh« was studying to 
be a scho^ teacher when he spent 
the summer of 1997 here, was mar
ried in October tq'a French girl, 
Nicolle, he met hi a Lubbock de
partment store while he was in 
Tahoka. The girl was pver here on 
a similar student visitation pro
ject, the two' returned to Europe 
aboard the same ship. f«U in love 
and were later married. He'attend- 
ed school' at Sorbonne to Paria, 
Franoe, to be near hi# lady-love. 
The couple now lives in -Zurich, 
Switzerland, where he ia teaching 
and alao attending srtiool. He will 
complete hU .advanced education 
thla kpring.

Joe Taaiaux of Boninne, Belgium, 
who spent last summer in Tahoka, 
writes that he has been working 
very hard on the farm he nad his 
motoer and brothers own gather
ing sugar beets, as labor is veiy 
scarce. He expects to marry next 
Itoy.

Joe wtMm  that he had a wtmder-’ 
fid trip back home. En-route from 
Tahok^ be visited New Orleans 
and Washington, D. C. When he 
arrirnd in New York City, he found 
he had tome time left, therefore 

Ibad some other foreign students 
rented a ear, saw the big city and 
drove up Into New Hampshire. 
Rstumtog to New York, they were 
sent to Qqshec, Cansda, to embsrk 
for Buropc end got s chance to see 
that unique city. \ ^

AH the boys aent best wishes and 
thanks to the local Rotariana, their 
families, sod all other people they 
met who were so nfce to them on 
their visits to the United States 
and Lynn esunty.

MEDITATIONfrom
The WolCd'a Most Wklsly Used 
-.V >' Devotional Guide

-ChtUnwHMm-.
O  TM u r n s  ROOM MUNVUl. TIMNnSM

Read Psahn 118:19-29 
.This ia the day which the Lord 

hatlLjnade; we will rejoice and be 
glad iiTlir-(Psalm 118:24.)

Preparing breakfast one mhming, 
a mother was greeted by her young 
son, “Good morning, mother, are 
you happy this morning?” _ ' 

“Yes, aon” she replied.
“Well, then, please hotify your 

fact,” he said laughingly.
A pastor addressed one of the 

members of his church as “the 
lady with the.,todisnt counten
ance.” Then he made the signifi
cant observation, 'that our' faces 
belong to other people..

In a worM so full of fesr and 
anxiety, we still need to rejoice 
ard be glad this New Year’s Day— 
and every day. Even though .all is 
not right in the world, God is still 
'n His heaven and ia depending on 
each of ua to help to make this 
a better world.

In the last message Jesus spoke 
to Hir disciples, just a few hours 
before His betrsyaj in the garden, 
He said: "These things have I spok 
en unto you. that hiy. Jny might re
main in you, and that your joy 
might be full.”

’So today, this first day of the 
Year, let us resolve that during 
1069 “we will be glad 'dnd rejoice 
in his salvation.”

PRAYER '
Our heavenly Father, we thank 

Thee'for this day with its many 
blessings Help m to make it s day 
of joyom fellowship with Thee and 
with others. In Jesiu* name we 
pray. Amen.

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
“The Lord reigneth; let the earth 

rejok*." —Mrs. W. M. Aleiunder. 
(T ^ ea see).

World-Wide Bible Readihg-^ohn 
14:1-14. .

J. B. Rackler Is - 
Death Victim

News received more infor
mation bn Jias B. Rackldr, 69, 
who passed away Dec. 11 in M ^o- 
dlst Hospftal, Lubbock.
. Rackler had been confined to 

the hospital for aix weeks hav
ing undergone brain aurgeo'- He 
was bom near Murfreesboro, Tenn., 
and came to Teias wtto hi* parenta 
vrhen a small boy, ^Hia - parents 
were-the late John and Mary Rack-

His father, having passed away 
while living in Clay county. Heck
ler ̂ pinoved with his mother to 
the Plains in 1929. He lived with 
his mother-until her death in 1934 
Later he Iwdght a farm near Moc- 
«on and farmed Until about four 
years ago. Being uiMble to ope- 
late the-farm, Tie sold out and 
moved to Lubbock ybeie 1^ Jived 
until Ms death. _

He was oonverted and joined 
the Missionary Baptist Church at 
Hsekberry to 1927. At the time 
of his death be eras a member o( 
the Zunj Park Baptist Church. 
Lubbock. He was a ftothful Christ
ian who loved the Lord and his 
Church and all'Christian people.

Funeral services were held at 
•he Zuol Bepcist Church and buri
al was to Southland Oemetery.

One who loved Jiss for hia good
faithful Christian influence_Mrs.
J. F. Rackler.

Avenue Q at 48th St. 
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

Phone SH 4-2398 
CsU coHeett. _

. . ♦ : ■ .. .  ̂ ‘

NOTHING DOWN1 

Up to 36 months to peg.

. . .  HAS A NEW LOW 
PRICE ON—

FEN cm a
for' customm to the Tahoka 

territory,* ' .
'  . . . f‘

THIS M ONnr ONLYI

SOLID FENCE
- Installed from—

$I.8S
per Ito. ft.

•  REDWOOD
•  CEDAR
•  YEUXiW PINE

Mrs. Tom Smith writes that Mie 
and her husband sne now settled 
in their home at 2424 21st Street 
In Lubbock, and thtok they wlli

sold their farm at Redwlne.

Air-Blast Seed Culling,
Liquid Cerestm Treating

• * ^

and Flame Delinting
Or Other Liquid Disinfectants

Work Appreciated 
Tahoka  ̂ Texas •

/ ;  B. OLIVER
PHONE WY t-M tl

c. E. McCl e l l a n
PHONE WY 844M

f

LADY OF GUADALUPE ' 
CATHOUC CHURCH - 

Father Aldan A. DooIob, SCA 
Loeated Euwe Mocks east ol 

Shsihborger-Gec.
First Sunday, Mass at 8:30 a. m. 
AU other Suodaya, Maas at 11:00 

a. m.
Friday. Mass at 7:00 p, m.

Bear Alignment
UDDCK O f U K C te S

I If HtVFH CLIMSeO
0rAPIIPET|||M SITTER

Lynn Carl Halimacek,. senior 
pharmacy stodent to the Univer
sity t t  Texas, wife and bahy spent 
Chrlsbnas here wMb Ms mother, 
Hrs. Emma Halanalcek and got to 
■onw work at Wynna OollkH’ Drag. 
Iftno akpacta to comiMa Hn

BE SURE! BE SAFE! Hava yoor 
Fhont Ed4  ebacted today!

faholta 
Safety Lane

LBNJE FAHB. Pinpr.
WaH Ehd of CorndOr Bldf.

SALE
_

• One large'gr©tip of Ladies* Shoes to be sold^this 
week at low low prices.

a
These are all this fall’s shoes. -

. * 1 •

$5.95 values, Ladies’ shoes, now^  * >• *• ' *

$6.95 values. Ladies’ shoesjmw 
$7.% values) Ladies shoes, now 
$8.95 vahiM, Lathes’ shoes, now

-  J  ^

OurEntire Stock of—

CHILDREN’S SHOES
r' 25%

this week only.

KING'S

V..

•■••’♦-a i
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Ike Lenia Ooimisr N «««, T^hckii, 1%im January 2, 1900

•Cont’d. IVnom Froni Pafc) 
best Meads wert nsemMrs of oth
er deeomlnatione. He.had served 

president 'o f the CSumber of 
■kOMree, president of the Ta- 

ifSikM̂ sdiool bpaiVl, was a charter 
of the Rotaiy Cliifii,' aikd 

active in other affairs of the 
romimmity. Even after his retire
ment, , he'' Continued to^wri 
“Odds and Ends’* col^—
Veers until a year afo^

The Editor was bom in. 
pede Valley, near Moody, ^  the 
fStreme northeast comer cif Bell 
county, the son of Francis P. Hill, 

- a eottoij, farmer and Cl\" 
veteran, and his wife Rachel. He 
attended Stampede school 
church, at the age of 16 passed a 
teachers’ examination and began 
teaching in the school. He later 
■ftlended famed old 'Hiomas Ar 
>)oId High School at Salado, which 
was also attended by many other 
Texans lateh to become prominent 
in educational and political circles. 
He marred in Latin and Greek 
ia high school 

After teaching at Stampede. 
WhjlsonVTnd Moffat, he attended 

• the University of Texas School of 
I.aw, but did not graduate from 
that institution. Pat Neff and 
Tom Connolly w ^  among the 
friends he made there.'

He was married at Moffat May 
9, 1901, to Miss Berta Evetts, 
daichter of another Civil War 
veferan. natii'e'Texan, and pioneef 
Ontral Texis cattleman. The cou 
pie settled in Temple,-v^ere he 
rtood «hp-_ Ifw examination and 
wa« admitted to the bar. The late 
Jim Ferguson,*with whose "wife 
the- Editor had attended high 

’ .*efKMi, was on the board that 
passed him for a license to prac
tice law. The Editor later fought 
the Fergusons politically but they 
remained perional friends.

He prarticed law in Temple un
til late 1904, when he move<f to 
Be9lon'-on being elected county at
torney. During the period 1901 to 
1900. be was active in the rcd-lmt 
prokihitiao campaigns o f that couii-' 
ty on the side of the “dry” ' forces.

At the end of hia term as coun
ty. attorney, he moved to West 
Texas, settling in the new town 
of Ro«c'oe. on the TAP beginning 
point of the new Roscoe, Snyder 
It Pacific railway then building 
which proposed to extend to the 
Plains. But, finances' of the road 
failed tp m^tehaliM in time, and 
the Sinta Fe beat the RS&P from 
Sweetwater to .the -Plains, and 
Roscoe failed to develop into a 
city.

In order -to realize an ambition

PHILLIPS TIPS
Carl MrCIintock • Kermit Brown

'• e l n  be doo oonsd.*'
Our restrooms are always spic 

aad span. We’ll appreciate your 
.telling as when you find them 
otherwise. .Tell your master that, 
FWo. ___  • .

Brown'i
66 Service

We give S*H Green Stamps! 
“Where Cualoasera Send 

Their FticfKls’’ -
TAHOKA Phone WY 8-4969

to wrMe, 4m  boulht the A m o* 
Tlaan la 1M4 fSron the M e Jo« 
Pidkle and d0ubled«p as an edl- 
torlaarrer. For the TUiies he trad
ed MB acres o f a-half aectloa of 
land at Halfway, vaoet of Plaluview, 
whidi 4m 4hm1 bought wMe living 
in BeUaa far 88.00 'aa~ acre—«  
tract iM  w<o^ poasStly fifty UnM 
what he originally paid for it- 

Meanwhile, his wife atid moher 
of his children taught ari and the 

'Varned the printing tnde in 
jhip-V^TWith Ml this, living 

atill Was. a hit hard, as most peo- 
living in Wetrt Texas during 

the drougCh of 1917 and 1918 and 
Woild War t  will recall,’ apd he 
ran for and was elected county 
attorney o f Nolan coupty. '

In 1IM9, he became district at
torney of the 32nd Judicial District 
comprising Nolan, Scurry,'Borden, 
Mitcbell, and Howard counties, 
sold The T im « to J. W. King, now 
of Locaine, and moved to Sweet
water.. tils disttrict judge was the 
late W. P. Leslie, who later went 
to* the' Court of Civil Appeals.

While at Roecoe and Sweet
water,. he had occasion to meet 
end become friend^ with such per- 
fotuges ,as William Jennings *Br>- 
an, with whom the present News 
editor rememliers eating dinner at 
the old Morgan Hotel in 'Sweet 
water on one of his two visiti to 
that city and to sitting spell-hound 
during two hoursririus of'hia ora
tion that seemed no- longer than 
20 minutes even t,o a young-kid, 
Governon 17m m . M. Campbell and 
O. B. C^quitt; U. S. Senator Mor- 
ria Sheppard; OongreMtmen Snsith 
and 'Thomas L. Blanton, a colorful 
figure for many years; Dr. J. B. 
Sardefer of ,Simmons Uoiversity;* 
Winiam F. Cody, known as “Buf 
fak> Bi|l’*; and others such as Har 
Tey Sadler, whose fptnily the Edi
tor had known in Central Texa-s; 
Mollie Railcy of circus fame in 
Texan, and even “Booger Red,” 
SAior and Junior. Some of these 
were guests in his home along 
with l^ in g  preachers, which, it 
^eems -toow. came almoet every 
Sunday and aowiefeimee stayed sev
eral. •

In November of 1923, he bought 
The Lynn Courtly News from R. B 
ifayne^ MW o ^ e r  of The Miami 
Chief, tradi^-in the other quarter 
.vrolioiT of 96.00 land. HU son, 
E 1. Jr.,' came with the family 
to Tahoka and helped operate the 
paper, and the next spnng the 
chlest son, Frank, having finished 
college. Joined the paper. The 
girU also helped'out on the paper, 
the youngedl son Billy learned 
the trade, and even the ' kids' 
mother helped get the paper to 
bed, and^Frank’s wife,,Mae, Join
ed the force aq. advertiaing woman. 
E. I. Jr., after a few yean went 
t/T“Wbr4i at Ranger' and later to 
the'Government Prteling Office in 
Washington, where he has been 
about 29 years.
. Mrs. Hill died on Dec. 9. 1930, 
from a mnHgnant dianaae a few 
months ‘after undergoing major 
surgery.

1W  kids wens leaving home and 
loneoonse for companiooMiip. the 
Editor manted Mias Milie Halsey, 
r fonwer home demonstratioa a- 
gent of Lynn county, s2 Slaton 
on Jaik 21, 1934. % e died on 
Jan. 1, 19KX ftwiB Injnrlen receiv
ed when she walked into the path 
of a car the day before tp the 
residential aertion on the Brown- 
field highway.

Following her death, the Editor 
rKired from active work at the 
office, allhough continuh^K tp write 
hia column, and ‘ awigned Frank 
to active editor and manager.

He made a trip to Mexico City 
with -a-friend,. W. G. Boyd of Wil- 
sorf̂  and stayed > there several 
mon'thk, and later visited with his 
sisters in Waco.

While at Waco, he met again a 
lady arho had gone to achool to 
him at Stempede When he was 
about 29 and die about 14. He 
waa aurried to the lady, Mrs. Eva 
Eakia ow Oct 18. "1969, ia her 
home town of Chilton, nonr Waco 
She came to Tahoka srith him.

Uaclc Siun CAISI Halt Inflation

^  *

OUR BATS ARB OFF TO—
THE PEOPLE OF LYNN OOUBTEr—our friawda and conto- 

mera. cosMihtulationa on a good crop and buatiieai yatr. We 
take this ppportunMy to thank each of yon for the fine buatneaa 
you have given us and to lei'yon  know wo really appreciate 
knouring you, Hytiig aatong aueh fine iMtopIk rad doing bnakiem 
with you. Come to aac ua whan you can. W all try to traait you 
rM>t. #• .

A Y E R  W AY CLEAJIERS
Granvel Ay«ir
PHONE WY M f44

and they enjoyed the remainder 
of hU days together, she being his 
faithful companion aniiraUendanl 
to the end.- ,

Sui>’ivprs include hia trife,-Eva 
Eakin Hill; two daughters, Mias 
Berta Hill of ^guin, field' worker 
for the State Department of Pub
lic Welfare, and Mrs. Myrtle Ro
chelle of 2312 27th, Lubbock, in
terviewer for Texa/ Employment 
Service; three-sons. Frank of Ta
hoka. E. I. Jr. Of the QPO in Wash 
ington, who lives in Hy*ttovilte, 
Md., and’ Wm. EJvetts (Billy), 
Linotype machinist for' the Alamo
gordo (N.M .) Daily News; five 
grandchildren, Mrs. Jake (Pat) 
Jacobs of Tahoka, Anita and Sara 
Rochelle of Lubbock, and̂  Marion 
Lee and BlUy Hill Jr. of Amarillo;.. 
and three great granddiildren, 
Vicki, Becky, and Fran Jacob#.

E. I. Jr. and wife were in Flori
da on a vacation at the time and 
did not know of the death until re
turning to Ha>’ettsviHe Sunday 
night, in spite of efforts of officials 
of the Government Printing Offiro, 
Congressman George Mahon’s of
fice, and local and state pblice'to 
locate them. Other children were 
here for the funeral. J

Also surviving are one brother. 
Dr. J. A. Hill bf C^nsron, presi
dent-emeritus of West 'Î exas State 
College; and five sisters. Mrs. Belle 
Allen. Mrs. Alice Martin, and Miss 
Mary HtHi all -of Waoo, Mra. Dr- 
E. R. McCauley of Moody, and Mr̂  
Sam Monroe of Stephenville. All 
were present except Mrs. Allen, 
who could not come on account of 
ill health. Mrs. C. M. Rutherford of 
Greggton, daughter of 'Mrs. Me 
Cauley, accompanied the ladles.

Alao here were stepchildren, 
Ed Bikln, editor of the Quanah 
TVibune-Chief. and Mrs. W. E. 
(Theascr of Fort Worth. Another 
•on of Mrs. HiU, Sidney Bakin of 
Waco, came Sunday and accompan
ied his mother b^k to Oiilton 
Tuesday, where abe is returning to 
Uve in her oM home.

Except for one nian, pallbearen 
and honorary pallbeareri were dea
cons and trustees of ^  First Bap 
list diurefa.

Carolyn Duckett, daught^ of l|r. 
x'nd Mrs. H. L. Duckett, waa home 
over the holiday from Hardin-Sim- 
mons University, Abilene, where 
£hp is in nursing training.

S on A la iid  N ew s A. M V tt v ^ > N e w  O ffic ia ls . . .
CAROLYN WARD 

Corraapoodsfit 
(Too lata for lasUwsek)

The Southland School had thshr 
aswuU GMstoma psogram and trea 
Friday momiog. Dw- 18- School 
opeswd again .Monday, Dsc. 29.

Harriett Bmik a atudsnt at Me- 
Muiry CMlege in Abilene, a r r i^  
home Dec. 18 to apend the hoUda; 
with har paranta mmI alator, 
and Mrs. Bsan and Hails 

ML'and Mrs. East Morris have

the funsral
of Mra. 
last Monday.

Mhr. and Mn. S. D. Ibatii^M idi (Cant'd. From Front rhgs) 
(hstr son. Blmiton  ̂ from Hart the new dlatrkt Jodgs of lha lOMh
Camp an  to GaUfornia vWfing 
Mr. and/Mrs. Mar|iaai udanghter. 
Mr. and Mra. Boy B. Underwood, 
Rkhmood, Oalif., and a son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jhcfc Mmtto at Rlvsnide.
Cattf.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Dabbs had 
as gussta, their • daughteivin^aw, 
Mn. Tiavts Dabbs and children 
from Lake CTisrloB, La. fo r . the

been in Lubbock with their daugb-| 
ter. < Mr. n d  Mra. Arden M a e k e r '™ - 
and children. Mrs. Maeker ‘lindar-
went major surgery iu Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock last week An- 
utoer daughter visiting last week 
with them was Rev. and Mrs. Gary 

two sons froas Roswell, N. Ahi 
aixj their daughter and baby, Mrs. 
Herlie Hubbsrd from Hobbs, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Wood and 
two , daughters from Talent, Ore
gon are spending Christmas ImU- 
days with his father, J. R. Wood 

Gerald Dabbs, a student in 
medical college in Dallas, is spend
ing Chrisinras boidays with his 
parents! Mr. and. Mrs. Herman 
Dabbs, Brenda and David.

Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Stacy and 
family from Frioos were viaitooL 
of his mother, Mrs. Clyde Shaw 
and Mr. Shaw last Thursday night.

Robert 'Lee Mock is visiting his 
uncle and lun .tMonroe Shelton 
and Miat Dolly SheHon in,Ruidoso, 
N; M. duriqg Christmas.

I Mrs.’ Billy . Yates from New

w4ao ia in the Air Fonja i« out of 
the States and couldn’t be h ^  fpr 
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs.' H. D.' Hallman had 
ar* holiday viaitoni Mr. and Mfs. 
]{. 0. HaUman Jr. from Foct Worth.

Help keep Tahoka Clean!

Judioial Diatriet, aiiroaadlag Judge 
Louis B. Reed ^  T amaaa. . .

Ralph Beach* o f ODodAH^'lud ̂  
the honpr of atfminlatortiig fhe 
bath for Judge.Smltti.

So far as it known, |fr. Smith ia 
toe ftrst Lynn county man ever 1 
eleetod to toe bCfloe of district 
Judge, iMit almost coottnuouMy for 
40 years 'Tahidca has had the honor
ot fundtoing the dtotriet attorney.

• Help keep Tahoka daan!

m 666
Land Auction

AND O H M  REAL ESTATE

Mrs. A. -A. Ratliff and boys, Joe f }iome vlsHed her grandparents, 
D.  ̂ Minor and children -visited Mr^and Mrs. Ed Milliken last week 
over the weekend vrith Mrs. Jhon

Reason for Sale, To Settle the'Estate
1 mile south of Tahoka, Texas on high- 

. - \vay 87 and on the site of the 
, properties at time of sale. '

SATURDAY JANUARY 10.1959
TERMS; Cash TIME: 1:30 P.'M.

Minor and other relative

Jack Minor and family from.Sea- 
grave# ate' Christmas dhpier with 
Mrs. John-Minor,CTuistmas Day.' ‘

Mrs. Tobie Pair and Mrs. Jessie 
Mae Thomas from Shallowater, 
were visitors of Mr.,and Mrs, M  
Milliken last FYiiidiy. ^
' Mrs Ed Denton and. Mrs. J.

Tracis will be sold in the order 
they are numbered on the Immedi
ate Location.

C. Edmund Finney
PHOTOGRAPHER
TrmDorary Location: 1819 

Phone WY 8-4142
lat

Weddings — Portraits — Commercial
HOME PORTRAITS 

Go Anywhere, Any Time, Any Place

C0TON.SEED ACID DEUNTERS
(Dry Method)

Seed completely delinted, culled, trroted and procemed 
for more uniform stand. Sacked in 90 pound bags for easier 
handling. ___

TRACT NO. 1—276 aerm, 
well improved farm, 1 mile South 
of Ta^ka,'Texas, on highway 81. 
has pavement on north side 
farm. 3 bedroom home with cKy 
sower system. Pressure pump, al
so windmill, double garage, cellar, 
Grainery, good barn and other out 
buildings. OnediaH miitorals go 
with the sale of the Farm.

Legal description: 218 acres out 
of section 488 E. L. A RRRR. (boun
ty survey, Lytra county, Texas.

TRACTT NO. 2—1.1 acres of raw 
land. 1 mile south of Tahoka on 
highway 81. Has pavement on two
sides. -----^

Legal description: 1.1 acres of 
land out of the aouth part of aeĉ  
tiM 481, Block 1. E. L. A RRRR. 
county survey, Lynn courtly  ̂Texas 

TRACT NO. 3—House and lot, 
90’xl80’ utilKiea. V4 mile south 
of the OHirthouse on Highway 81, 

Legkl deaeriptien: North H of. 
Lot 8, Block Origiooal town of 
Tahoka, Lynn county., Texas.

TRACT NO. 4—4 nice reaiden- 
Ual lots in northwest Tahoka. 2 
blocks oorto of toe Baptist Church. 
Paved on two sklei.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Legal description:.Lota 1 through 
4 -in Block 18, North Tahoka Addi
tion to the Origional town of Ta
hoka, Lynp county, .Texas. „

TIJACT NO. 9—10. lots, luiown 
ai‘  the Burleson Feed Lotr. Lo
cated just north of the Coop Gin 
on paved street. Together with all 
improvenwnta tAereon.

Legal description: Lots 1 through 
10 in Block 12. c f the Original 
town of Tahoka. Lynn county, Tex-

\

' I

All of the Above Property is 
to be sold at auction on the site, 
in the order a# numbered begin* 
ning at 1:30 p. m. WITHOUT RE
SERVE. '

■t

WORDS CONCERNING TITLE: 
The highest bidder will 'sign a 
standard purchase Omtract, de
positing in escrow with the FirM 
National Bank of Tahoka, Texas 
20 percent of the Sale Price. All 
sales will be cash and subject to 
the seller furnishing abstract show
ing merchanrUble tMe. (K)‘'dqys will 
be allowed for the obtaining of 
loans, and arranging financea. be
fore the transaction M conoumated.

For further information contact:. 
ICcnneto Boceman, AU^oneer, Rt. 
1 Block 81, Lubbock, Aexaa. PhoiM 
POrter 3-2411

We Are Now Booking Cottonseed Orders
I. M. DRAPER -  JIM BURLESON; 

ESTATES
Alt varieties of seed available, 

order before March 1.
2 percent diacovnt If you

CaUW YMlSCoUect
For Appointments!

East Tahoka on Post Highway

KEN and CORKY BOZEMAN, 
, Auctioneers

BOYD & MARIE GREGORY, Clerks
Not Responsible for accidents at Sale. 
Listen to Ken each Monday, Wednesday 

and Friday at 7:15 a. m. on KDAV

T C e  M o 4 t

BUYS HIS WIFE X APPLIANCES!
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Water 1
Election

Irsbm'sNd Brsbeck...  aa' sahkah conbiaatioa? Net 
le tkc naa jiko rccagaim Ike "kasl tf its kiad.” ba M 
arptMiot Of appliaacas. TM’t vky N iasittad ^  
aa a ate CAS Qotkes Oryai tar kit «if«. He sett the 
advaataifs o( iastaal kaat (lara it aa aad ift ••), ••# a 
kaat kaa| o«tf (gat of, kaal's |aaa!) He's ^  .
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